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By JULIE ANDERSON
Argonaut News Editor

Governor elect Don Samuel-
son, Sandpoint, will be the fea-
tured speaker at tonight's
.banquet of the North Idaho Cham-
ber of Commerce and the Idaho
Legislature.

Samuelson's address will Idg]l-
iight a two4ay convention on the
University campus of approxi-
mately 200 persons including
members of the Maho Legisla-
ture, state officials and mem-
bers of the North Idaho Chamber
oi'ommerce.

F'r the third, consecutive bi-
ennium, newly elected legisla-
tors and state officials havebeen
the guests of the North Idaho
Chamber of Commerce fall meet-
ing at Lewiston and Moscow.

nig]>t, after touring industria1
sites and other points of interest
in'hat area. Registration began
at 8 a,m. this morning.

'At 9:30 a.m, today the legis-
lato'rs hold their official open-
ing'.for the meetings at the Stu-
dent Union Building.

A panel discussion, "State Af-
fairs," featuring Rawleigh Brun-
IngI editor of the Wallace Times,
as moderator,,will, be held at
9.45 a m cd The Nozth
Idaho Story," a slide presenta-
tion will be shown to the group
at 10:45 a.m. A discussion per-
iod'will be held after the show.
The legislators will then adjourn
for a noon luncheon.

,"Education in North Idaho,"
featuring Dr. Ernest Hartung,
president of the Univers]iy of Ida-

The two previous invitations to
legislators and state off]cia]s
were from Moscowand Lewiston",
this year all communities within
the North Idaho Chamber realm,
the eleven northern counties,
have joined in the invitation to
attend the sessions and have
all joined in paying the cost of
entertaining the elected group.
The costs approximate $10,000,
covering transportation, lodging
and meals.

The legislators, who began
their North Idaho tour yesterday
at Lewiston, were hosted at the
University today by campus liv-
ing groups where they were
guests for breakfast. About eight
legislators and Chamber hosts
visited each living group. The
group arrived from Le]v]stan last

Representat]ves RepuM]can paz'- The meeting will end with a
luncheon at the SUB which will'.

Rafe Gibbs, director afpub]] be over in time to attend the
cations and information at the Idaho-Weber State game at Neale v

Universiiy, wi]] serve as mas- Stadium..
termf~re'mon]es at the 7.15 'Two years ago all the ]egis-

p ~ banquet at the SUB ba]] hztors that did attend were ex-
tremely.pleased with their con-

concert. cho]r. Speaker for the m" s'tya" said 'ick Rush,
ASUI president,

The students are encouraged
Saturday morning's session to attend any of the me

devoted to workshoPs except t]ie caucuses, Rush re-
on water resources, land use ~<~
and tourism. A NICC President The purpose of the tour is to
and past'resident Breakfast is introduce the legislators to the
scheduled at 7:30 a.m. tomorrow University,. but that it provided
morning at the Moscow Hotel. the legislators with a good op-

Starting at 10130a.m.the Cham poztunity . to organize in pre-
ber will adopt resolutions, pick legislative meetingbeforeformal
a, spring meeting site, and elect sessions begin at Boise," he
new officers. added.

ho; P.A. Christiansen, president
of North, Idaho Junior College
and Wayne Sims, president of
Lewis Clark Normal School, will
continue until 2:15 p.m. During
this time President Hartung will
present the University of Idaho
budget for the coming bienni-
um to the group."

After i 15 minute break, re-
ports will be given to North
Idaho .Chamber of Commerce vice
presidents. Dr. Myron Pullen,
superintendent of the State Hos-
pital North, will also address
the convenpon.

At 3.45 p.m. coffee hours will
be held by the Senate Democra-
tic Party; Senate Republican Par-
ty; House of Representatives De-
mocratic'Party, and the Houseof
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Friday November 18 196Iz
GpyERNOR-ELECT HERE TONIGHT —Governor Elect and

Mrs. Dan Salnuelsan will 'be on campus tonight for the
Nazfh Idaho Chamber of Commerce Banquet in the Stu-

dent Un]an Building. Sam'uelsan, wha plans ta stay only a

few hours, will address the banquet giving one af his first

policy statements, according ta his pub]]city office In B l~.
The Samueisans will then fly home ta Sandpaint, where

I
~

they plan a brief vacation.
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«The peace Corps will ]I a evening, and that he expected to
major force in many countrys receive about 15 more before
one day, I thinis about it as a the team left Saturday afts]rn~~
new wave of diplomancy," Peter
Morrissey, Director of Recruit

"After filing an application,"
Morrissoy said, "volunteers are

ing for the Western of Region required to take a thirty minute
of the Peace Corps said on >language aptitude test. There cre-
campus yesterday.

f
de ntia] s and appl ication s are then

Morrissey ]s'hero as part of
evaluated, and an invitation is

the annual recruitment visit made issued to attend a training pro-
by the peace Corps recruzbng

t "g p

team. He said that the purpose
of t]ie visit is to explain the "Individuals desiring to vol-

purpose of the Peace Corps to untcer may Put theiraPP]ications

prospective members and totnke and talse the language aPtitude test
p pp

applications from vo]untoers. He this week at the University, He

stated thathehadrece]vedaround stated. "The tests wdl be ad-

fiftcen app]ications by Thursday ministered 10:30 and 3:30 Fri-

day and 10 30 Saturday morning
in the Hussett Room of the, SUB,
Volunteers serve twoyears inthe
Corps, and may reinlist once,"
he said.

Peace Corps volunteers
are'iven

an allowance to live on
and $1800 dollars when they re-
turn from their assignment.

"AH volunteers train for three
months," he said, "and at the
end of that period of time are
assigned to'overseas posts. "In-
dividuals are usually assigned to
posts on the basis of there per-
sonal perfcrences he said, al-
.though job aptitude is also con-
sidered."

There are presently 14,000
Peace Corps Volunteers serving
overseas, in 54 countrys'. Peace
Corps volunteers are assignedto
.cc"antrys niter. a request is made

by the government of the counotzy.

Morrissey, who served in Indo-
nesia for Lwo years, stated that
the Peace Corps volunteer over-
seas are really employees of the
local government.

"At the local level, hc
stated, "there have been some
spectacular successes." "In six
African countries half of the
teachers have been trained by
Peace'orps. There have been
great strides made in poultry
production in India, and educa-
tional developments in the Phil-
lipines,"

Morrissey said that the pro-
gram could not be classified a

total success or failure. he said.
"The Peace Corps will continue

to be both a success and a
failure, both ivi]1 be on an in-

dividual basis."
There are presently three hun-

dred and fifty areas in which

volunteers are needed, Peace
Corps Publications show. Mor-

rissey said that if an individual

had the money and the grades
to finish, ]]iat he should stay in

school and get his degree, then

join. There are more oppor-
Lunit]es for person with degrees
he stated, although if an individual
does not have adcgrceihis should
not discourage him from ap-
plying, He stated, that many time
particular skills or experience
more than compensates for the
lack of a degree.

"One half of our volunteers are
in the field oi'education," he said.
"Other fields are community de-
velopment, Agriculture, Public
Health, and many oihers." "Much
ivork is being done in the area
of urban and rural redevelop-
ment in Latin America," he
stated.

By WILLIAM SLOAN

Associate Professor of
Architurc

For the first time since the

middle 1950's Ihe Art and Ar-
chitecture students have a new

home and are again working to-
gether under one roof in >vhat

, 'has been termed "the workshop
method."

This method of work and tea-
ching requires by it's very na-

f, Lure that a close and intimate
student teacher re]ationship be
developed. This necessity is re-
flected in the buildings physical
layout in ivhich teachers'ffices
are located adjacent to and im»

mediately accessible from the

studio area. This arrangement
I'aciliiatcs ]he dialogue so nec-
essary toundcrstandingand crea-
Livig in the visual,
. Approximately 180 students of

architecture occupy the two upper

]1oors and mingle with art ma-

jors, potters, sculptors, painters
and printmakers who have pri-
ority in the lower f]oors of ihe

four and one half story struc-
ture.

This recipe, carefully pre-
pared and well mixed from time
to time, has shown it's ability
to produce outstanding and crea-
tive persons in the field of the
visual arts.

Dedication of the new struc-
ture this weekend will affort
students, townspeople, faculty
and visitors an opportunity to
examine the building and work-

shops which will all be open to
the public. It is hoped that as
many persons as possible will
visit our workshops tomorrow
morning so that wo may have
an opportunity to show and ex-
plain further our rather unique

demension in education.
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Attempted "lyloleater"
)oiled on Minor Chorge

A man ivho said he was "sorry He was Identified Wednesday
for the trouble he Imd caused", morning by two Moscow women
pleaded guilty here in Police as the man suspected of attemp-
Court Wednesdaynig]zttocharges ting to molest them and of using
of disturbing the peace and was foul and obscene ]anguagc
ta]scn to State I-Iospital North
for treatment yesterday.

Richard vEI]iott Riley, 20, from
Columbus, Ohio, was arrested on
the charge Tuesday and com-
mitted to jail in lieuof$ 300bond.

Navy Sall Bate,
Theme Announced

"Beyond The Hcef" is the
theme for the Annual Navy Ball
with "The Gents" playing to be
held Dec. 3, according to Dennis

PEACE CORPS RECRUITERS—Three Peice Corps recruiters have come ta the. University
after their stay in Pakistan, Ecuador and Brazil, respectively. Standing with them on the
left is Joseph Tassinari, Campus Club. The recruiters are John Asire, Steve Carter and
Pat Ebert.

U-:; QovernmenII'rBlsecl;
80ard I-lears ASG ReporII

idaho Sta]isrics Are Published
I a ~ af bf

The first compilation of
Idaho's statistical lustory has
been published at the University.

The book, "Idaho Statistical
Abstract," contains 13 chapters
of factual information on Idaho.
'pi,'ation,

employment, health, liv-

ing, education, public institu-
tions, and ot]ier topics.

The boo]s is the result of near]y
two years of researchbythe Bur-
eau of Business and Economic
Research, a division of the uni-

versity associated with the Col-
lege of Husincess Administration.

The author, Dr. Norman Ny-

broten, associate director of the

!
bureau and professor of econo-
mics, states that many public
offices and other divisions of
the university were helpful in
furnislung and reviewing mater-

,'al for the book.
According to Dr. Nybroten, the

book has been planned primarily
for industry, business, public
administration, teaching, and re-
search. However, he expresses
a hope that it will be used much
more wide]y, even to the point of
"just rcadlilg pleasure for the
saisc of gaining ]snow]edge."

He said the factual informa-
tion is much needed outside of
Idaho to give an accurate con-

cept to the many peop]e ivho

L]unk of Idaho (when they don'

confuse it with Iowa) as being
a fit home of jacls rabbits and

polar bears.
Dr. Nybroton advises the read-

er not to think of the first boo]s

as a terminal effort, but rather
as a step in a continuing effort.
Hc states I]sat the users, many

of whom have already contributed
materials and ideas, can "help
bring about improvements in fu-

ture editions t]n ough construc-
tive criticism."

RY
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McCormick, Lambda Chi, and

Jerry Tucker, Theta Chi, co-
chairmen.

A tca in the SUH for con-
testants will be held Sunday,

according to Tom Gannon.
OL]ier committee chairmen

helping with the dance include

Pat Duecy, finance; Tom Gannon,

queen contest; Hill Wilund, re-
freshmcnts; Dick Everhart, in-

vitations and programs; Pete
Farris, decorations; Darre]]
Zumhofe, advertising And re-
ceiving linc; Stcivart Sianton,
pictures and Hob Mize, c]earp.

Richard E. Riley

Investigating officers Delmar
Odegaard, and Sgt. Robert Means
of the Moscow Police Department
and W. Wilson Rogers of the
University Security Office said
the arrest was made after six
attempted mo]estingsans] several
anonymous reports of a "Peeping
Tom

Riley was first sentenced to
180 days in the Lat'ah County

jail but the sentence was modi-
fied to be reviewed after Riley
voluntarily committed himself to
State Hospital North at Orofino
for Mental examination andtreat-
ment, Police Court Judge is Mack
Redford.

...Ex. Dr. Norman Nybra-
ton, author of "Idaho Sta-
tistical Abstract." The first
compilation of Idaho statis-
tics produced by the Bureau
of Business and Economic
Research at the University.

New Phone Numbers
As of December 3, 1966,

all'f]elefbhane numbers wili
be changed. There will be
new phone books with all
new numbers.

The number for the cam-
pus operator Dec. 3 and
after for the aff campus
students will be 2-3511.

ItesIEloctod Io
Nail. ASGPo»

Abundant and relatively up-to-
date data are available in sub-
jects such as production, cli-
mate, natural resources, popsi-

Panel to Discuss

Oral 5clloOI TUBS.

A graduate study paneI
directed ta all undergrad-

, vates, sponsored by Mar-
]ar Board, will be held Tues-
day, Nav. 22, at 7:30 p.m.
in the Galina roam of the
SUB.

The panel will consist of
Dz. Hosack, head of Sa«iai
Science Dept., Dr. Green,
Education Dept., and Dz.
Shzeeve, Chemistry Dept.

The paneI will answer
questions of undergradu-
ates concerning Graduate
school, including: Financial
arrangements, require-
ments for admission, the

I ('.best school far each fieId,
possibilities for scholar-
shIps, fellowships, and as-
sis]an]ships, and the advan-
>age of the thesis program
over the oral ar written
comprehension.

ASUI Executive Board member
Gary Vest, Fiji, was recently

~ elected to Lhe national executive

Indent It OunsllS hosed of the Associated Student
Governments at a convention

I ng Hers Mandaay meeting of fhu organization u

Norman, Oklahoma.
Vest is also the regional co-

will be staying Monday and Tues-
chairman of the association which

includes five other schools inthis
At Monday's lunch in the west

area; Lhe University of ]Vashing-
ballroom Coach Steve Musscau

ton, Washington State University,
will speak. Meetings sill be held

the University of Montana, Gon-
in the afternoon in various

zaga University and Central
rooms of the SUH. Monday night

a dance wi]] be held in the east
regional co-chairman are ten]a-

ballroom. tive]y planning a regional con-
Tuesdav mornIng will bc spent

vention.
in meetings. Dean Martin ol'Lhe

College of Letters and Science
sdi .peak ai Tuazdav'a lunch.

~

LaSI
From 1:30 to 4 p.m. the con-

vention will be held Lo elect Issuenew state officers.
Retiring officers are State Stu-

dent Council President Steve Befoye
Mikesel], ]Lank E]]son, vice-pres-
ident and Bert ]]arvard. Juniors Pgggtto~will be e]ccscd Lo hold office

oiii S cmb f uu.t vaa .

ghter,

Illaho High School S

To Hold Annual Moe
FRIDAY

Coaches - 6:45 p.m,
German Converition Group—

3 p.ms
A]plia P]u Omega-1 p.m.

SATURDAY
CUP Policy Committee- 10

Lewiston high school in co-
operation with the University of
Idaho will sponsor the annual

meeting of Lhe Idaho Associa-
Lion oi'hfdent Councils here

ib]onday and Tuesday.
Some 250 students are ex-

pected for the two-dgv session,
according to Jeff Ro]ig, president
of Lhe Lewiston High School siu-

dent body. and Frank C]arls, prin-

cipal aL LI]S.
Discussions of high school stu-

dent overnment and c]ecsion of
state officers are principa] items

of business, Rn]ig said.
The students wil] bo arriving

at the university between 4 p.m.
and 1] p.m. Sunday in the SLu-

dent I 1ninn Building. Interco]]eg-
iato ifnights wi]] shosv them Lo

tlio living groups shero they

a.m.
Peace Corps - 10:30a,m.
Student Leaders Luncheon-

11 a.ms
Indoor Recreation Chess Tour-

ney -2 p.m.
B]ock and Hrid]e Dance-9 p.ms

SUNDAY

Coffee Hours and Forums-
9 p.ms

Nacy ROTC Tea - 3 p.m.
Indoor Chess Tosszmey< p.m.

MONDAY
TMA-7p.m.
MONDAY and TUFSTDAY

Idaho Association of Student
Council Convention

"After Dick Rush and I attended the ASG Convention at the University of Okla-
homa on Nov. 2 through 5, we came to the conclusion that the University of Idaho
Student Government has very few problems," Gary Vest told Tuesday's Execu-
tive Board meeting.

The purpose of the Associated Student Government is to develop more effective
student governments by providing an organization for the exchange of ideas and
projects. 'I'o this purpose we found that we were offering solutions to many prob-
lems rather than receiving them, he said.

Specific points Rush and Vest necessazy» he said. lab the Universzty~onsider re
felt wcreworthconsidcringwere: Vest said that during the year placing this sidewam», The motion

1. Course evaluation with the he would be keeping in touch wit]i pass~.
sale of results. ASG and keeping the Board in- Describing the sidewalls, he

2. The pass or fail system. formed said, "You hive to walk in the
3. The effectiveness of the V]sitations by the Educat]onaf gutter or on somebodyps ]awn

Improvement Comnuttee to or if you turn around to look
some campuses. inform living groups on teacher at a girl, you run into a tele-

-4. A Bill of Rights o tu a] < n I+ b g Dec 4
academic freedom Smith announced. He tlien asked Iis Grieve said L]iat the Uni-

5. A student attorney-g neral for funds to run off evaluation versity may object to this pro-
to head uP the Jud]ci y 'orms on eight to 16 reams of posa]. It hasa]readybeenbrought

6. A w'eekly informal luncheon paper up InOperations Councilthisyear
witli the DeanofStudentsandmaj- Joo McCo]]urn said that he and was turned down for undis-
or student leaders to iscuss wou]d like Lo sce a ]ong-range c]oscd reasons, she said.

budget before making mdividual Public relations betsveen the
7. A senior Iiousc of carny s al]ocations. University and sports writers

in which facu]Lyandstudentsovcr This is the first time EIC are getting bad, F]]en OstheHer,
has asised for funds this year, pi phi, Argonaut editor, said.
Smith pointed out. "I want to "They call the stadium tile
have the I'orms run off and ready pig-pen and don't want to come

P sh"g 'o go by Dec. 4," he said. The down here," she said. Thepress
During tile discussion folloiv- committee will ham defimte box is cold, has 'no glass in the

financial plans later in the year. front and papers actually blow
Other Board members ex- around. The writers ahvays run

Many sc oo s lave an a""."'y pressed displeasure ivitli a]loca- out of coffee and are served cold
general student head oi'the judi- ti I'unds for unstated amounts food, she said.

and Lhe motion was defeated 6 Jim England volunteered to
worlss closely ivilh the Dean o look into the situation and see
Students but is not pa t o any 'sThe present cond]Lion of the what can be gone for the last
body. sideivalk beginning at LineStreet game of the year, which wi]] be

Rush sa'd Diat the Um y and foHowing Sixth Street up tomorrow.
of ]Vas]iington publishes a book to the SUB Park]ng lot is very Dave Leroy, SAF, pub]ic re-

inadcquate," reported Mark ]ations director, reminded E-
and quoting student comments Hoard of the North Idaho Han-
about the instructors. He recommended that at the quet for high school student body"I Lhids Vie quotes a n-

completion ofthenewengineering officers, which wil] be held b
morrow at 9:30 a.m. at the SUB.

Parlslng I'OI USO imaaia of the AsUf for cia bou-

quet and the Idaho-9'cher State
The parlsing lot directly north and other people receiving park-

game.
of the Stuslent Union Huildingwill ing tickets will be brought be-

rcstrict d to one hour park]~ fore Lho University Admimst a s t circulate throu h th

The one hour parking will be Offenders will be fined, and the

in force from Monday]0 Friday money ivi]1 go in the St dent ]egislators.
bcbvacu ihc hours of a a.m. scholarship Fund.

and 6 p.m.
Tti'c aci'ou uaa iaiau by iha Ths Wabsv Stats gaiiy last week, was bib]cd again for

Student Union Board and thc has been canceiiedy accord
further consideration.

operations Council of the Uni mg ta Julia VAiiiams «heez
Rush told the Argonaut he ex-

versity in an attempt to relieve Ieadel'. The rally, which was
pectcd the board would consider

some of the Parking pz ob]cms scbecluied for tonight in the

Prescns]y facingtheStudentUnion e y, c n r nt t;vo c]ccti~on of cvc

Mal lag ment according to ASUI celled due ta lack of Inter ep'ese
v cutive board members, for about

special policeman will be est shown at the last Iwa

facu]ty zaiiiesf MIss Vlf li]hillis said. three weeks before any action
is ]aken.

vvfc

Ls
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I had a rather interesting interview the other

day svith I"rof. Will Gefnothing of the English De.

pnptment. I originally ran into him at The Alley,

txvg™weeks ngo, where he wns correcting papers. A

sign on the table proclaimed that it was the site of

the English office, and one or two students were re.

freshing themselves while waiting to see him. They

looked as if they hnd been there nt least overnight

"Why, Prof. Getnothing," I exclaimed. "What ft«

you doing hei e 9 Wouldn't the Hill be a bit upset lf %he)

knew vou were conduct!))f
your office in such a n)fth.

ner?"
"The Hill would be g!ajj

to know I'm conducting m>

office at all," Prof. GEI.

not;hing replied. "The.)]<.
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manities Department Ig,
bit short on sT)ace this ye(ty

p

as usual, and they told UI

there was some sort of rpjg

that we were free tp Uge

coctiycocc streets, Rvccc(v
or alleys for University
purposes. This looked hei.

"Oh," I replied knowingly. "Hut what I really

winted tn see you about was s matter I mtend tp

bring up in my column. I heard a nasty I'umor going

around that the science and ag departments were

getting more appropriations and research money

than the Humanities Department."
"Why don't you come around and talk to me Ftez(

week'!" Prof. Getnothing replied. "Right now I'm grftd.

ing papers for one of the assistant dairy science lab ig.

structors. My mortgage payment is due this month ypg

know, and on my salary one can always use spare cash

for things like that,"
Accordingly, I forced myself to visit The Alley aggift

the next week. However, a sign on the aforementipm(j

table stated that Prof. Getnothing and the English De-

partment could now be found in the Ad Building. But EI

the Ad Building, I couldn't seem to find anyone who

knew anything about Prof. Getnothing or his office.
"Humanities?" they asked in the Registrar's office

"Isn't that an anatomy course? Try a science building."

One janitor provided a clue at long last. "Yeah,
there are some crazy guys been hanging around back

of the building for a coupla days now," he said, stir-

ring his Irish coffee with simple sterling spoon of

Grand Baroque pattern. "I'e been trying to get

them evicted, because they look like burns. But I
haven't had time to bring it up with Ernest yet.".

"Where did you say they were?" I asked.
"Out bacl<," he replied somewhat testily. "I'd show

you where, but I'm on my coffee break."
Confusedly, I wandered out in back of the building.

Looking up and down, all I could see was some old pack.

ing material leaning against the side of the building. But

looking closer, I discovered that there were, what looked

like ventilation holes poked in the side, and a thin wisp

of smoke was rising from a square opening in the tp[
of the crate.

"Fire!"I yelled, and raced toward the object.
"Of course, you idiot," said Prof. Getnothing as

he crawled out of an opening on the other side,
"We'e got to l<eep warm somehow."
"Then... then... is this your office?" I stammered,

embarrassed.
"Of course," he replied, enthusiastically. "It's great

'dvantageis that it is so much closer to campus than I

The Alley was. That had hampered us quite a lot before,
so when I discovered that the Physics department was

'rderinga lot of new equipment~filed around Until

they unpacked it and latched onto the packing crates,
But, of course, to solidify the departmer.ts, I dragged it:
over here behind the Ad Building. We'e planning to 8$

.,'and

next iveek when the Chemistry dgpartment ge(3

its shipment. But excuse me, I'm forgettiiig my manners,
won't you step inside my office and sit clown?"

After I crawled through the opening ("Sorry, it's so;
small," apologized Getnothing, after I ran my nyl()f)
"But it does cut down on the draft in here.") and was

seated on an apple box, Prof. Getnothing went througit .

the amenities of introductions.
"I'd like you to meet the rest of the department," hg

said politely. "Vail, this is Karen."
"Now, what was that subject you wanted to discuss

with me?" he asked. "I seem to have forgotten.""I wanted you to give the English Department's
official opinion on whether or not it was being short
changed on the new appropriations," I repeated,
coughing, because the wind had somehow sneaked
in and was blowing smoke from the fire into my face

(Continued on Page 6, Col. 7)

'Page 2
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,'district It',Ir j
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u(e fdtdiol4'goluxnt
To district or not to district is

again the question before the students
of the ASUI—or would be if Executive
Board ever decides to get it off the
table.

Bob Stnnfield and other CUP
officers have researched the possi-
bilities of election districting for
the election of E-Board members
through Regulations changes. They
have presented their findings to E-
Board, who, for reasons known only
to themselves, have tabled it two
weeks running. Each week they say
they guess they have to study it
further.

The report cites three courses of ac-
tion, which may be. taken to put in dis-
tricting on the U of I campus. (1)'o
action might be taken with all the
amendments being placed on the spring
ballot. (2) A special election gould be
called on receipt of a petition bearing
the signatures of 25 per cent of those
who voted in the last election. (3) Part
of the districting amendment could be
put into operation by a regulation
change with the remainder being ppt up
for npT)roval in the spring.

'hethird alternative looks like
the most feasible and would prob-
ably do the most good in the short- —J.M.

I 'T Io m ~ gtgf most men want is the pyppr- and expense of entertaining his

eW$ f flO lief tunity tp get the girl home and girl. Bet(veen twp lovers, the

get back tp more important pur- kiss'was an expression of evenI'fly ffffgeness suits such cc cicviyicp. Ti the more tender iccUcyc. Ncvv they

students at the University of tliay have graduated from high

S
Idaho retain their sanity, they school and come to college, they

feljenf Sells vviii rcpvpvc Mr. Aiiccp'c iypc find cci iivci vvtvci they have been

Dear Jaspti, of thinking and do whatthey came innocently doing these past few

Satttrday the U(tivprsity tp Moscow for, that is, tp study, years is a crime eevvuivalent to

of Idaho was trt(Iy hptipred lyith not tp get married. drivit)g without a license. These
young men attd lvpmcn are tipw

Bay I Bwia Trip They did I(appall
Educational Cultural Area denied a right of expression en-

to arrive on the scene
'

a tad Director, Activities Coun- joyed by any(15-yearold teeny-
bopper, the rlgltt tp idss good

,P
it by being a bit (pr. rather Sigma Cl)I night.

grossly) rude. I would Itke tp urge all those

approval is not what I consider O'l g gt gb I pl tely. If ypu want tp Idss

an expression of a reciatipn l V I ~~$$ gg(e ypur date good mgltt hl front

Alas, I guess we cannot expect Dear Jason: of the dormitory or sorority,

everyone tp appreciate such a Itis cpmmpnlmpwiedgearound th " by aI

moving performance by a rhy- this campus tI)at If a girl is yPU are caught andregoited, re-
thmic concussion pf your hangs, seen Idssitig a bpyat)ywhere near
b((t reaIIy, we .can do better her living group, she is subject g<-

15 ottt of 2ppp, or can wejv to a gine pf give dpIIars. Wit Yours for humanfrecdom,

I )vent tp thank otir Big Name ness the following incidbnt'? Jplm St)yder

Entertainment Committee andall A coed'eturned tp her dpr-
persons lvhp are connected with mitpry one night several weeks
that Rvccp for your selection ci cpc, just before closing hours. i(F(I lfeggler Hifsmaterial and calmness during Her date and she shared a good
the course of the evening. night kiss before she had to go g g 'io ~ I

Lee Rpy M, Davis in, but a sh~yedhousemother pfelpglp< g'Nf )Offa/
Off Camp(is had observed this indiscreet act. Dca JDear Jason:

In righteous indignation, she
In the gast I have cpmyla-

08lff ere(je Pelnfs;,
ceived a doublpbarreled dose

er f(j(fife @en, ' ci 'cccmpctcvc reporting cc theI'm sure that this yartic(liar ~t
Dear Jason, girl has learned her lesson well.

Th f
editorial page,

The first is the subject ofI completely disagree withthe Indeed, I feel that we can all JJason's "prp-cpn" evaluation of
letter on Friday which blasted learn the lesson as it was gra. <the gun legislation program. I
women's hours. As far as I'm phically yprtraycd by the resI-

will not spend time on tlds point,
concerned, women's hours are dattt motherAen: it is perfectly

hhowever, since there should bc
the only thing which allow men acceptable conduct tp hate and

numerous complaints from tile
tp get reasonable grade ypi(tts. hurt one another, but one must readers. I will point OUt that

Quoting from Moderator of A never use an expression of love
th

pril. 1966. "The College W~ where ~ers might wit ess it.
d

'i
I

the eigitt slain in Chicago were
done so with a kt)ife rather thanman"i "Overbearing, oversen- I don't Imow holv long this rule a firearm as errpntpusly stated

sitive, overindulged, and over- has been in existence on thi's .
by Jason.

sexed, American women have campus, whp was resyonsiblefor
My second point is the cpm-

usurped their historical function creating it or why no one has
ddemnatipn of the Moscow draft

and clogged the maclitna of pro- yet made a protest. I dp Imow, bp d M R W A
gress in this century." however, that it is the most

'oard. Mr. R,W.A. has i(tsultcd
one of the most considerate lo-I agree. Bygivingwomenmoro ttt)fair and indefensible brcach cal boards in the country. Hold

freedom, you will find that they of human freedom I have come .
it)g press conferencesonnational

will clog the machinaof progress across since Pve been here. ~I ~'elective Service policy I" the
in education at this university, What kind of bitter, jealous or responsibility of the national or-

From titp Ipttcvr pf Mr AII otherwise warped mind could co(i-
ganizatipn and not that of a clerk

red, one would think that most ceive of such a rule a bmng of a locQ bmd. We whp have
me(t want the girls to be able jttstifiable'? To make love a received pur calls for a ghysi-
tP stay out late. I can affirm crime is to make hate a virtue; (Col)tinued on paeg 6, Col. 4)
titat this is ttpt the case. Wltat tp make kissing a crime is to ——

Tivc Rccp cipM Icc'c ic cccc Sill(lent Ne(/tfS

~

I

L y x

tom tltat has been practiced by
dating couples ciccc pcfcrc tivcy el Reger(j
were in high school. If a boy-
received a idss from his date POLICE COURT

I on the dpprstep, he feit he was James R. Woaver, 22, pffcam-
ampiy rewarded for the troubie yus, stoP stg(t violation, 615

STUDY IN
SOUTHERN FRANCE
A University year in Aix.en-P(ot/ence under ll 1L /n
the auspices of the University of Aix-Ma(- ' IL Omg I+to Jpg()gfjaoyy
seiile (founded 1409).

EUR0PEAN AREA STUU/ER W gjLGREEy
HONORS PROGRAM

(courses in French University exclusively)

ART AND ART HISTORY l * FINF COSMFTICS
SOCIAL SCIENCES

MEDITERRANEAN AREA STUDIES
Classes in English and French satisfying I

r

curriculum and credit requirements of over
280 American Coffeges and Universities. * FOUNTAIN
Students live in French homes. Total costs
equivalent to those at private universities
and colleges in the United States. * DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS
"SEMESTER PROGRAM IN AVIGNONM

"SUMMER PROGRAM
IN AIX-EN-PROVENCEn

tIIVCI'Sgy IIbIIIB~Ref
2 his, yue du Bon Pasteur 533 S. MAIN TU 3 1187

AIX.EN-PROVENCE, FRANCE
Tetephonei France (Code 91) 27/82.39

or (Code 9i) 27.69,01

est amount of time. It is evident
that no matter how good our stu-
dent government structure is, it
could he better. Under the present
Executive Hoard system nn election
districting pattern would insure the
fairest representation for students
and mif.ht create more interest in
the ASUI government. Anything
that can be done to establish dis-
tricting (fuicklv would be beneficial
to the University.
The Stnnfield proposal calls for nine

E-Board members to be elected in the
spring by district under regulations
changes and for four more to be elect-
ed in the fall under a constitutional
amendment hopefully approved in the
spring election.

This could be the rub because't would put 13 members on E-
Hoard and the University students
are only used to nine members on
their governigig body. This is the
part that could bear investigation.
But if it is the only way to get
districting, the expansion of E-
Hoard is worth it.
These plans will be under consider-

ation soon. Let your opinions and wishes
be known by contacting an E-Hoard
member or the Argonaut.

I i(I/I I', l0 @e($158
Slf Ellen Ostiieljer, Jlnsen 7(I

to Share InterestsStudents Legislators
we see a de(T)8nd for a bigger, better-equip-
ped show-piece. Much talk has been going
on about a proposed performing arts cen-
ter, but as yet we have not heard definite
plans in this aiea either.

Students want changes and im'prove-
ments Its areas other then facilities,
also. Social stand((rds are changing;
studenfs are demanding longer clos-
Ing hours for women, more visiting
privileges for men, ae)d many students
have suggested serving alcoholic bev-
erages in the Student Union.
Students see leniency in student regula-

tions expanding on other campuses such
as the University of Washington where
both junior and senior women with certain
grade points are allowed keys, and at San
Jose State where the Dean of Stud nts is
considering what he calls a responsible pro-
posal to serve beer in privately-owned ap-
proved living centers.

A news release by the American Civil
Liberties Union this week recommended
vigorous resistance tp future subpoenas
made by the House Committee on UT)-Am-

erican Activities, criticizing their action
against campus organizations critical of
United States policy in Vietnam. The action
came as a result of the subpoenas of mem-
bership lists which were made at the Uni-
versity of Michigan and the University of
California at Berkeley last summer. The re-
port called them "tone of the most serious
breaches of academic freedom of students
in recent decades."

Colleges .and college presidents were
called upon to protect freedom of speech
and association by resisting in every pos-
sible legal manner any subpoenas which
sought membership lists. The idea seems
fo be that no matter what students do or
say, their right to dp or say it should be
defended. Quite a different atti-
tude from the one which condemns stu-
dent demonstrators for "ruining universi-
ties" with their "deplorable changes," as
charged by the Chicago Tribune and recent-
ly reprinted by the Spokesman-Review in
Spokane, The question seems to be wheth-
er the use of free speech is admissable, if
it supports minority groups. And isn't one
of the purposes of a university to develop
thought and challenge tradition'? Jason
thinks free speech ought to be admissabie,
for wasn't it De Tpcqueville who once said
something like... "who ever saw truth
put to the worse in a free and open encoun-
ter'?"

The Argonaut would like tc) hear more
student opinion on this idea. We would like
to hear what any student has to say about
anything, including firearms legislation
which was mentioned in the previous issue.
We do have the policy that ell Ietfcrs fo
Jason must be not more than two type-
written pages, are subject fo, editing for
brevity and good taste and above ail
must be signed.

The University of Idaho welcomes the
state's new legislators to the campus this
weekend, and is hoping fo capture an'd use

'his fragment of their time to show them
'he problems and needs of our institution

in dev'eloping end maintaining Its standards
of educetion. Students will be meeting with

'epresentatives in their living groups and
't

various meetings throughout the day,
starting at 7 o'lock this morning. It is our
hope that we too can introduce our per-
spective on the needs of the Idaho educa-
tional system, for no one should know bet-
ter than the students Its failings and Its

strong points, and no one can describe its
needs more accurately.

We think legislators will find what
hes been termed (o contservativeo and
even apathetic outlook on the part of
the students is, In reality, a responsible
end objective analysis toward their
ed(eceotioneol system. For in previous
years we have been made aware of
the limitatfoeos placed upon the insti-
teotion by lack of finances and have.not
demanded changes which we knew
were soot feasible. Now with, the en-
eoctment of the three per cent sales and
use tax, the students'opes II interests
have been. boosted. Changes and im-
provements on a larger scale are now
possible (told we want io expand on
the shme level with the rest of the
nation. We want to keep abreast of the
current educational trends,'ealizing
that io remain stable in a changing, ex-
peondietg worl(t of education is to fall
behind.
While we have not as yet demanded the

right to invite extremists groups such as
the Communists and Nazi Parties, ~ as has
Idaho'State, and while we do npt demon-
strate over civil liberties as have students
on the Berkeley and University~rtf Montana
campuses recently, this does I/fpt indicate
we are not interested.

Financially, we know we should have
better salaries for teachers and we know
we should have better teachers. With the
stress now on sciences and engineering
we know our College of Letters and Science
does not get adequate support. Students,
themselves,'re trying tc) improve the qual-
Ify of their educators, npw working in the
form of an Educational Improvement Com-
mittee fo review and analyze faculty per-
formance.

From the standpoint of promotion and
publicity for the University and ifs foot-
ball team we know we need a bigger and
better football stadium. We have seating
problems, inadequate facilities within the
stands, including the press box, and the
field grounds themselves. Sports writers
have started to be reluctant about their
visits to the campus and the term "Idaho's
pig-pen" is beginning fo sprout in their
conversation.

We also realize the need for better fa-
cilit'Ies within the dramatics department, and
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Geod willing, we shall this day meet that old enemy
Who hag glverA Uae ts(O many Es gOOd beating.
Thagjtk G(od we have a cause worth fighting lor,
And (s e)aiseja worth I(ising axod a good song ip sing.
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I Editor's note: Howard Moffett, 1965-66 editor

pf ibu Yale Daily NeWS, is u full-time ZurruPPuwdehi
t Nnm tor the Coiiegiat

His reports will appear weekly in the Argonaut.
En this article, the first in a two-part series,

papers A
j' Moffett describes the social context in which the

war in Viet Nnm is being fought.

s were re: By HOWARD NOFFETT I'ect they are two separate soci-
him. They i

'-'he Collegiate'Press Service eties, coexisting withinthesame
overnight.. SAIGON (CPS) —Last year geograpMcai boundaries. Each is

"What an ',t this time I was writing cdi- trying to organize, strengthen
upset if 4bsI -: torids caging the American war and sanction itself while weak-

s conductjttlf 'n Vict Nam unjust, illegal and enhtg or, destroying the other.
Such a nmtf . tIZemocratic.ant

Though each group numbers

uld still make a case for nulli ns they are both led by

ou)d be gj I 0, I I two (it has occurred to relatively smaHttliteswhichhave

I a just 'war is a developed their own .tradioons,
p of G i

~

d. t. in terms) But af their oivn social values, andtheir
own vested interests.

rtment ia I I o one thing: nothing here They ar pople lilte civil scr-
ee this Year, 1 I that simple. nothing Is th t vants. interested insalariesand

a modicum of culture, personal
,'sort of rujt! 'ho se who talk about VictNam eedom and opportun'ty or ad-
free to uu, I these terms and on tlie other
ets, grottnda,, 1, g those who 'mouth cliches -.tcd in th f ee Q w of tr de

University 'bottt defending democracy and gg
> looked b<t. freedom against Communist'g- geNflIQSI P I IC8$

grcssion have reduced oneofthe
v

i most complicated uud agonizing $Ijil RefSfny
situations in modern history to

~or Ipojng
1 'hibboleths. iVorsc, they have (ACp) —'Hcmlines have shot

ents were 1.. suCCeeded in makingthcse slttb- up like prices,jn the last two
ch money

I boieths virtually the only terms Fears. The rise'of hcmlincs in

pf the public debate on Viet Nam. Vogue correlates with the lines
to me next j The following analysis is qua- on the financial charts in the

w I'm grad.! si-sociological. It may striicc lVail Street Journal, the Campus
ience lab jif 1 sotne as an intellectual game; Chat, North Texas State Univer-
111onth, yoff I

~ I sec it rather as an attempt to sity said in an editorial..'spare cash I step back a bit and establish a The question is whether the
tame of reference againstwhich increase of prices causes the

Alley again j 1'urlhcr analysis and interprets- shortening of skirts or the high-
rementjomtj

I
tion may be measured. It may er hemlines create an ai'fluent

English De-'also suggest some of the hazards economy.
ding. But at 'nvolved in basing value judg- Higher hemlines may be caus-
anyone whit; ments either on deadline press ing an air of happiness

which's

office, 1 reports or on personal political causes men to spcndmoneymore
rar's office f preferences, freely. However, if the healthy

',e building."; It is based on three assump- economy causes lhe shortskirts,
st. "Yeah, 'ions: (I) 1Vhat is happening here then the American businessman
ound back is as important as what should be has more incentive than thcprin-
said, stir- ,'happening here; (2) >Vhat is hap- ciple of capitalism to keep the

spoon of 'cning may,in the course of time, bull on the stock exchange.

>I, to get, affect what should itappen, i.c., Women are not taking the situ-

ns. But I )he use of power and the objcc- ation sitting down. They can'

nest, yet,", tive conditions lo which it gives A coed cannot sit down in class
rise may either undermine or without feeling like something
create a moralprerogativc:mor- on display in the window of a
ality, like power, is not static, surgical-supply store. According

he building, 'nd must sometimes be meas- to Newsweek, however, manufac-

ne old pack. 'ud must sometimes bi mca- turers are finaHy responding to
tijjtjjng, But sured in relative terms; (3) Nei- jhe problem of revealing stocking

vvbat ]ooked Bier what is happening here nor tops and hosiery suspension sys-
a thjn wjsli what should be happening here toms.

r jl1 the toj, are very adequately understood Meanwhile, president Johnson
b1 most Americans. is advocating an increase in tax-

object. The struggle going on in South es to discourage soaring infla-

othinip as Viet Nam is btlween two groups tion. The tax increase is not

fher side Dl'eople, each of them num- to be harsh enough to have any
i

bering several millions: in ef bcaringonWaIIStrcct.
stammered,
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and economic stabibty or sold
iers, interested in winning with-
out getting killed, recognition
for bravery and home leave;
or farmers, interested in the
weather, the market for .pigs,
ownirig their own land and being
left alone. These people have been
at ivar for over'0 years, almost
all of them, are interested in
staying alive.

This is not to say that the majl-
ority in each group do not parti-
cipate in the culture of their
elites —they do, and often by
choice. But it seems likely that
in a shoivdown many in either
group would be willing to dis-
sociate themselves from their
own elite and exchange its cul-
ture for that of the other, solong
as their own popular and private
interests were not seriously
threatened.

In other words, the ideologi-
cal and material interests of the
two elites are not quite po im-
portant to their respective sub-
groups, except where expert and
intense propaganda has taken ef-
fect over long periods of time
(as it has in some areas on both
sides).

In such a situation, thedistinc-
lion between being supported
by and exercising control over

different eleincnts of the popu-
lations,is at best a liazy one.
The qttestion,is illustrated by
the importance tliat both sides
attach to the concept of "in-
frastruclure" or its equivalent
in Vietnamese, iia tang co so.
Broadly speaking, an infrastruc-
ture is any system of organized
authority, Implicit in lhe con-
cept is the'dea that an infra-
structure.— whether at the ham-
let or national level —cannot
exercise control over people
without having their support in
substantial degree. Conversely,
if control can be established
support may be developed over
time through popular administra-
tion. MAKING A CONTRIBUTION —United Fund chairman for

the University of Idaho campus, Air Force Lt. Col. William
D. Thompson, rigrt, is shown accepting a department contii-
but ion from Sid Miller, left, Department of Continuing Ed-
ucat ion. Others acknowledged for soliciting contributions
in departments of over 50 employees are: Dr. Dale Ever-
son, center, College of Agriculture and (not shown) Dr. H.
L Snider, College of Education; highest department ever-
age; Richard Reed, Housing Office, widest participation in
a department with less than 25 employees; find John Coop-
er, College of Business Administration, widest participa-
tion in department'of 25-50 employees. Col. Thompson said
the campus drive will continue until ail who can have
«oniributed.

The personnel of their respect-
ive infrastructures are the pri-"
mary weapons inlhc power strug-
gle going on here at every level
between the governmcttt and the
Viet Cong. Major elements of
each infrastructure aro devoted
to strengthening it and ivcaken-
ing the opposing infrastructure
(e.g., both sides lay great stress
on the development of strong
recruiting and propaganda teams.
both practice selective assassi-
nation to destroy key linics in
the enemy's infrastructure). Fur-
thermore, each infrastructure is
said to be heavily infiltrated by
agents of the opposing one.

Student Pr
As George
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SAFUS JEW
5)5 So Main

excavating Cree
StrikeS Naterii WASHINGTON, D.C. (CPS)—

The Georgetown University Stu-
dent Countil, expressing fear for
student privacy, has asked. the
school to crack down on govern-
ment and business investigators.

In a resolution passed last
iveck, the five councils represent-
ing Georgetown's five undergrad-
uate schools asked that investi-
gators be barred from the cam-
pus unless authorized by speci-
fied members of lhe administra-
tion, that dormitory counsel-
lors be forbidden to talk to in-
vestigators about students and
that academic date be released
only with student approval.

Georgetown has expressed its
own concern for the student's
right of privacy. In a memoran-
dum, issued bci'ore the student
meeting, it clarified its position
on investigation, noting that data
on grades may Bc issued to an
aulhorizcd government investiga-
tor on 'request, but that lhc per-
sonnel folder may notbe issued to
anyone.

Disciplinary information, lhe
University said, is in another
file, accessible only to lhcdircc-
tor of snident personnel.

In the resolution, lhe five coun-
cils recognized the existence of
the University'spolicymemoran-
dum but declared they still felt
their rights inadcquatclyprotcct-
ed. They contended that "any
intelligence divulged by a (dor-

mitory counscnor)... repre-
sents a violation ol'he trust
he maintains wilh his charges."

University officials said they
sometimes permitted invcsliga-
tors to talk with the counsel-
lors. However,'rendan Sullivan,
third year law student servingas
supervisor of counsellors in one

'ormitory,said they wer6 not
often questioned and that as law
and medical students they were
all well trained in respecting the
principles of confidentiality,

University officials said that
student records were not handed
over physically to investigators
even before thc memorandum,
although some professors and
students say they feel it may
have been done.

In recent months, said profes-
sor Gunther Ruff, questions aslced
by investigators have become
in creasingly personal .

Significantly but not surpris-
ingly, inany Vietnamese believe
that both Vict Cong and goverh-
ment village infrasiructures and
now much wealter than the tra-
ditional village power structure
prior to the coming of colonial-
ism or communism.

"We'e struck ivatcr!" was
the exclamation of one of the
excavating crew members who
are working at Line and 6th
Street when the tooth on the
bucket of a bacldioe (an exca-
vating machine) hit the top of
a 6 inch water pipe yesterday
afternoon.

The small hole made in thc
pipe sent water soaring 20 or
30 feet in the air said George
Gagon, University engineer. The
water line that was hit is the
line for the University plant, he
said.

"In order for us to fix the
pipe and stop the water from
rising, we had to shut off the
water and patch the pipe. We
had it fixed about an hour and
a half after it had happened,"
Gagon said.

Thc incident happened on the
southeast corner of Line and 6th
Street ivhcre a crew is excava-
ting in order to build a heat
tunnel to serve the new Engineer-
ing Laboratory Building.

To gain its political —and
cultural —ends, the elite in-
frastructure on each side has
mobilized substanlial portions of

~tite population it controls. Each
has developed weapons —tech-
nological, psychological, logisti-
cal —ivhich are being tested
wherever one side can find a
weakness in the other. At
the present time, one side has
technological and logistical sup-
eriorily ivilhin the contested
area, whereas the other appears
lo enjoy psychological advantage
This is a struggle for poiver,
and no holds arc barred. The
skill in highest demand is that
of employing thcapproprialc sum
of employipg the appropriate wea-
pon at the right tiinc, whether
it be a mortar or a lie.

"It's great
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1966 Mustang H T, H. p
Vmy) ioof 4 spd $2895

11965 Galaxie 500, 2-dr. H-T,
V-8, Auto., PS ........$2895

I'9G8 Ford T-Bird,
H-T......................$2195

19G8 Ford Ga)axje 500,
4-cii. H-T, white ....$1595

1968 Galsxje 500 2-dr
H-T, V-8, Auto ......$1295
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TG WA!Ti 1955 Plymouth Belvedere,
4Dr., Sdn. V-8,
0. D........................$295
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NE<W —Never mounted.

Marker Simplex Toe,
Turntable with long-
thongs, $28.00. M. Mor-
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fitt, 1041 West A, Apt.
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!
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PLEASE CONTINUE

YOUR FINE HELP...
We'e in the home stretch now —the big job

of re~quipping our Moscow central office is

moving along right on schedule. Our special

crews are still working ttround the clock to

rush it to completion —a Iwo-year job in ten

week sl

1. limit your telephone usage to essential caih only

2. Keep calls tis brief as possible.

Your regviar telephone service (without the

present emergency restrictions) will return on

December 3rd.

We appreciate the wonderful way everyone
Ital cooperated during this telephone emergen-

Your cooperation has helped us move

our rebuilding program along at record speed.

ALSO TO SISSO

ELERS
America's Largest Independent Telephane Sysiem

Moscow

Cin Y @QC)tUI!. 2 Weef<S I!II Il'ale

Sei~ICe I'8'!I'UI'ntI6 I! C)1 nQIIB',

,
. Ij Phil HoIeheck .

SeX and the Sililte Sehim.'Olj)ljirinie

After making "The Hustler," course, and the shot quite strik-
Robert Rossen woujd'ive long Ing,
enough to complete only one more A second special effect is
motion picture: "Lilith." The achieved by- overlapping two tIIf-
SUB Borah Theatre'will show ferent but:related scenes. ROs-
'Lilith" this weeicend.. 'en.does, this twice. In the:sec-

The Lilith of early.ISemitic . ond instance Vincent Bruce (War-
folklore was a female vampire ren 'Beatty), while in an'eitlo-
who lived in desolate places and tional state of anguish,and frus-
craved 'the blood of, children. tration, steals the Bride Doll
Rossen's Lilith Oean'eberg).. (symbolic of their physical un-
a mental patient in a private san- ion) from LHith's room and drops
itarium, is a sexual vampirewho it into a fish aquarium. As the
lives in a self-contained, schi-,do)I is covered by water we hear
zophrenic ivorld of Love, terrible screams coming from

IVhat's so disturbing about Li- the film's sound track.
lith is that she has a short We now cut, to th'e next scene,
sexual span, that is, her. sex- in which Lilithisbeingtormented
ual interest is ileeting; sheneeds, 'by the same, screams —those
as she puts it, to "leavethemark .of a patient who odcupies the
of her desire on every living. room above )ters. The subtle
creature." Andi "every living compression of this sequence
creature" just happens to In- suggests far more than is iim-
clude both sexes. Thus w'e tend, mediately apparent.
I think, to regard her as being Although a number of critics
a vampire of sorts. However, have been unhappy with this film,

'ilithsceC herself as an.all- I. have only .this to say: It is
embracing Earth Mother. Either true that the ending is nbt atte-
ivay, she stands for the evil side quate still, the film does crbate
of Woman, the fascinating side an atmosphere which is almost
that has always lured Man to haunting., Most'f it is quite
self<estruction.: . effective. So why be greedy?

One of the most intriguing
tliings about this film —with g~

uii duu respect iu James Thur- LIISSSTOIIrney
ber —is the use made of sex-
uui zymhuszm. Viewers wiff find f Stnrt Snt
that the symbolism of the joust-
ing tournament sequence is es-. The committee of indoor 're-

pcciaIIy noteworthy creation announces an As-

Yot another Interesting aspect socialcd Students of University

is Rossen's use of special cine- f Idaho chess tournament Satur-
matic techniques. day.and Sunday, at'the Student

A special effect can be ob Uiuon Btuldtng.

tained by superimposing several This tournament is to sellect
images (seemingly ontopol'each a rePresentative to A.C.U. re-
other) through multiple exposure. g'a tour"

Lilith is attracted to young The winner of the tournament
boys. Robert Rossen ingenious- will get an all expensed

paid'y

ties her fondling of a second, trip to the regional tournament.
boy back lo the first such in- Everyone is welcome to come.
cident: a stationary shot (called .Bring your own chess sets if
the "freeze") of Lilith and the possible.
boy with a hoop is superimposed
onto a motion shot of Lilith and Committee chairman is Ho-
the boy at the jousting contest. ward Foley. Publicity chair'man
The implication is clear, of is Craig Storti.

The authentic, traditional,
classic, conservative button
down. Very acceptable.

The long points on this Arrow.
Decton Oxford arejust right.
Anything less would ride up.
Anything more would give you too
much roll. Tapered to a T.

Sanfonzed-Plus, in a wash and
wear that goes past midnight
without a wrinkle. Available in white,
stripes and smart solid colors. $7.00
Sold New Breed by
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By MIKE SEIBERT

A Ãnaut Managing Editor

The GPartheiion —the Olympar-

'-,.ium oof yeus Volvos, home of
Peloponesus —EPida-

Mycinia —Thessaloni-

',;;ki —Athens —all these and

-„':. gany morny more are familiar places

t~o Jim Freeman, Sigma Chi, who

I.!returned this fall from a sum-

er's stay in Greece as a partl-
"':.mer s s
,'cipant in the Experiment in In-

;teriiational Living.

«The purpose of this pro-

ram" I'reeman said, « is to

,'let students have a chance to

I live abroad and to learn the cul-.
'hture and language of an entire-

, ly difi'erent country. 'LVe lived

with 1'amilies in the country. In

applying for this students are

'.asked to put down four 'coun-

tries in preferential order. Al-

though my first choice was not

:Greece, I am very glad that I

Got to go there."
Before arriving in Greece,

Freemari spent a week and a

: hali't Hrattleboro, Vermont

,
'tudying the Greek language and

culture. With chases 10 hours a

day every day of the week there

was time for, little else. The

second half of the 'training pro-

Gg am his group spent aboard

the Queen Anna Maria, flagship

of the Greek lines where they

also had classes. He started out

I with a group of 30 students and
' advisors all going to Greece.

, Later the group split off in thirds,

each third going to a different

city in Greece. They arrived in

Athens July 5 and went fromthere

to Thessaloniki, ivhich was to be

their home and central point.

Thessaloniki is the second

largest city in Greece.
"I met my Greek family in

Thessalonikh My father was a

surgeon and he had two sons ivith

whom I did a great deal. They

lived in a small apartment which

had no room for me to stay so
one of the boys, Dino and I

lived in the doctor's clinic with

15 nurses none of whom spoke

any English. My speaking abil-

ity was at first a little slow

but by the end of the summer I
.bund I could speak quite well

and could discuss common sub-

jects.
"The weather was at an aver-

age of 100 degrees everyday and

the air very dry. Thus most of
the familieswhocanaffordtotake
off for the beach in the late
moi.ning. We wouldgotothebeach
about 11 each morning which was

great. The Aegean Sea, which is
where we sivam, was veryivarm,
and a beautiful color of blue.

"The meals ivere interesting.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, ID'AHO Pgi,e 5

Prof. Cites
Water Issue

«Idaho does not have a sur- .
IIius of water, we can easily
use all the water that should be
Iigically used. Idaha will paver

, have a surplus of water arbave

. the Brawnlee reservoir," Cal-
vin Warnick,director of the Uni-

" versily of Idaho+: Water Re-
sources Institiita said recently.

'%ypothettgdnlly there is 11.3
'illion acre feet of water iri the

Snake River at Weiser," Watrnick-
said.'You cannot use all that

. water without drying up the river
nor can you forget that the wat-
er when applied to the Iaigd will
return to the river'with very lit-
tle depletion but I would esti-
mate there is 6-million acre
feet of water that could serve
at least 2-million additional ac-
res on the Snake River plain,"
he said.

"This is realistic, but Iknow
there is more land that could be
irrigated in the Boise Valley
than available water."he added.

A recent survey by the Uni-

versity of Idaho Cogge of Agri-
culture shows more than 3,833,-
000 acres of land under irriga-
tion in Idaho. This is a 31,000
acre increase oyer 1964. This
figure does not show smaller pri-

I

.vately. owned irrigation projects
and small ground water systems.

According to Warnick, the total
irrigated acreage approaches 4,-
000,000 acres. He said the uni-

versity has a cooperative agree-
ment with the Soil Conserva'tion

Service and Idaho Water Hoard
"to investigate on a county by

county basis. A total estimate
at this time is impossible, for
potential land suitable for irri-
gation exceeds the available
water supply.

The Salmon and Clearwater
rivers could provide an addi-

tional 5-to 6,000,000-acre feet
of water, but it is unfeasible
to take this water now. Pump-

ing technology may sufficiently
advance in the future to make

diversion possible for use with-

in the boundaries of Idaho.
Some thought has been given
to dhvertmg Salmon River water
into the Snake River plain.

Water development in Idaho
started with power in flood con-
trol. These benefits have sub-
sidized reclamation, irrigation,
recreation, and other benefits.
Warnick said that Idaho's power
potential has not been achieved,
although tlood control develop-

ments in Idaho have greatly re-
duced flood threats on the low-

er Columbia.
The ground is a reservoir

6'or water, said Warnick, and stud-
ies are being made to develop
this storage by raising water
tables.

!escfl 48s ~~F88 ( MIIEJEI I

rave s
First of all they were huge with of the aracles, which was prob-.
several courses, A typical menu ably the prettiest spot in all of
might start with a large plate Greece. Agroupofstudentsfrom
of vegetables —. perhaps the Berkeley campus who were
green beans fried in oil, Next .studying classical drama. there
would comeadishcalled «sujaka- were rehearsing for a Greekplay.
kiai«a type of meatballs. This in the setting of the Delphi,
would be followed by'a heaping There still seems io.be a feel-
plate af spaghetti which was eat- ing that the oracles are there

today. The temple of Zeus is)46'~ built over y hatural seam inthe
.'!itR rock throIugh which sulphur

odors seep through. A room was
built underneath thousands of

y

A e

.
~

years ago from which sounds
~ could be emitted showingthe clev-

erness of the Greeks in building

"IVhile on this trip we also
-;.:, 3'~ I'*::.';,-, ',,: ',.-:>. visited Valval', the home of Jason

;I"!., and from which he set sail. in

I
'=;,:,,::- search of the Golden Fleece.

t;: ';:I - ',':I The road to votvoe eee very
windy and narrow and at times
one side of the bus was going

oss a plank While the other
-g s went, across the bridge."

uring this tour tiie group

Grad Known
JIM FREEMAN FOr

en dry with no sauce. The meal Notice has been served on
then ivould be finished off ivith I.ock Haven, Penn., tliat Dr.
a heaping plate of fresh fruit —Edgar E. Renfrew, University
anything that happened to be in of Idaho graduate from Potlatch,
season at that time. The Greeks who is noted both as a chemist
drink a great deal of water with and a wit, is on his ivay.
all of their meals. Columnist Paul Light of „the

"They also have two national St. Paul (Minn.) Pioneer Press
drinks. One, called "retzina warned his counterpart in Lock
wine" is a white wine with a Haven that Renfrew, a frequent
turpentine resin in it. Originally commentator on the column "The
the resin had been put in it for Light Touch," had left his posi-
preservation purposes but is now tion as dyestuff analyst at Minnez

added for the taste which is very sota Mining and Manufacturing
strong, A second national drink Co., to join American Aniline
is «oozo." Oozo has a licori'ce Products, Inc., in Lock Haven
i'lavor which is very potent. It as its research director.
is served in thimble-sized Renfreiv was recently made

glasses over ice cubes. member of Phi Bet Kappa at tile

"We spent the flirst couple of university. His brother, Mal-

weeks Getting to know our famil- colm, is the head of Physical

ies. Then Dino and I traveled sciences at the university.

with other members of my group One of Edgar Renfrew's pas-

for my I'irst trip around Greece. times is commenting on colum-

1Ve spent the first couple oi'ists and their use of grammar.

weeks Getting to know our fam- For four years he commented

We spent five days on the island on a variety ofsubjectsfor Light,

Thasos where there are some but Prior to that he liad a run-

ruins but which is now mainly ning commentary withRonKizer,

known for their sun, their spec- a,columnist in Easton, Penn.

tacular scenery, and their'clear Kizer tabbed Renfrew "a folk-

sparkling water. 1Vtule on the singing, Guitar-Playing doctor of

island our leader broke her leg chemistry who corrected Kizer,

and it was necessary for her to Lehigh university, the NewPrac-

return to the United States so tical Standard Dictionary and the

on our own after that. Light also pointed out that

6'Afler spendinganothercouple Renfrew is still an Idahoan at

of weeks with our families the heart. "He's the one who had

ten of us ivent on a chartered Personalized welcome signs Put

bus on a general tour. On this uP on the Idaho-Montana border

tour we visited Delpili, the liame wilen the Paul Lights went through
there last summer."

'lso

visited the Peloponesui; My;
cinia, the oldest Greek civiliza-
tion on the mainland; the island
of Crete, where Minos lived;
Olympia, which is the hotne of,.
the flrst Olympics, and a small,,'.
Greek tow which still maintains
the culture of Zorba the Greek.,"

After leaving Greece, Freeman
spent a week in Raly and Yugo- -:

slavia before joining his mother
and brother in . Luxembourg.
From there they went to London
where they met Maun Rudisill,
Student Union program director.
This was followed by a visit with
I'red Freeman, brother of Jim
and past U of I student and Ar-:
gonaut editor who is working
in Edinburgh, Scotland for The
Scottish Daily MaiL

«Anyone interested in this
type of program can obtain in-
formation either from myself
or from the People to-Peapl'e
committee hero on cam-
pus," Freeman said. "The aver-
age cost for such a trip is about

$1.000 andthere are scholarships
and nbn-interest short term loans
available also." he said;
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ARE INITIATED —Five new mo
Honorary and Service Organlz
Glen A. Wailer, ATO; P. Duan
K. Couzens, Upham, 'and Jim

nto Alph» 2eta, Agriculture
for the unit are:,from left,

Carpenter, off campus; John

mbors have been initiated I

ation at Idaho. Those tapped
e'Goicoechea', Deli; Henry J.

Alpha Phi Omega

To Haiti Nesting
Kathy McKay and Bonnie Sward,
floor managers.

CARTER AND SNOW HALLS
Carter and Snaky'all received

trophies as outstanding women'

and men's halls, respectively,
for the 1965-66 school year at
the Residence Hall Council re-
cognition dinner Tuesday, Nov.
15.

Also at the dinner, Ethel Steel
House and Chrisman Hall were
awarded plaques as women and
men's halls with the highest grade
pollit,

Dr. D.R. Theophilus spoke on

the educational opporhmities
available in living groups andad-
ded tliat 30 to 50 per cent of
the college education was re-
ceived from Qp classrobme

Special guests at the dinner in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Greene, Dean Marjorie Neely,
Assistant Dean Hobbie Rogers,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reed and
Dean Dewey Newman.

'uterand Snow Hall receiv-
ed trophies as outstanding wo-

men's and men's halls for the
1965-66 school year by the Resi-
dence Hall Council. Girls at
Campbell Hall have elected hall
officers, while fraternities have
been initiating members.

LAMBDA CHI
Neiv initiates at the Lambda

Clii house this fall are James
Branson, Kieth IClaveano, Edward
Miller, Douglas Stanton and Ed-
ward Siveat.

Tuesday, Nov. 8, Pat Deucy
announced at dinner the pledg-

ing of two new men, Pat Dock

ery and Duane Benson, bringing
the pledge class to 25.

New IFC representative, Den-

nis Albers, waspreceededby Jim
Watt, who was recently elected
Publicity Chairman of the IF

Wednesday night, the pie
class hosted Gamma Plii pie es
Sheila Cornish, president, and

Kathy Mathews, social cliairman
to dress dinner.

SIGMA CHI
The Sigma Chi Pledges took

their annual sneak to Spokane,
where "Fifth" Duffin "Hubbles"
¹rgeson, «THJ E Bradshaw,
668atlitub" Dodge and «B OFE

Pinch led the pledge class in the
weekend excursion.

An exchange with the Theta's
has been planned for the near
future.

SIGMA NU

Jerry Koester and Rick James
have been elected Co-Rush Chair-
men of Sigma Nu Fraternity.

CAMPBELL HALL
The installation of officers of

Campbell Hall was held Sunday
Nov. 6. Each new officer re-
ceived a long stemmed red rose.

President of the hall is Janet
Satre; Deiores Philio, vice~re-
sident; Laura Matsumoto, secre-
tary; and Mary Jane Horton, trea-
surer.

Other officers include Pat+
Young, scholarsiup, Margaret
Franidin, cultural chairman, Ca-
rol Doblei parliamentarian and

The Semi-Annual Meeting of the
Gamma Nu chapter of Alpha Phi
Omega will take place this Thurs-
day in the Student Union Build-
ing,

«Boy Scout Visitation Day" is
this I riday and Saturday.

Tour duties will be assigned
to members at the meeting, and

to Sponsors by telephone.
For the assignment of these

duties, please contact the pro-
jects chairman Joseph Tassin-
ari at Cainpus Club. Let him

know, ivhat times you will be
free to work on Friday after-
noon, and if you will be free
to work 1'riday evening.

As a reminder, ihe pledge-
sponsor scavenger hunt will take
place Sunday.

Women's Hours

To So INscusld
Women's hours is the topic

for discussion by the Coffee
Ilours and Forums committee
this afternoon. The Soundwff,

scheduled to begin at 3:30 p.m.,
will feature Margie Felton,
Kappa, A)VS President. She will

speak to the group on women'

regulations and hours in com-
parison to those ofother schools.
Co-chairmen for the event

are Jim Barker and Mimi Hen-

drickson.

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA
At Sunday dress dinner Bar-

bara Swenson, Alpha Gamma, was
tagged for Alpha Lambda Delta
and at Wednesday dress dinner
Helen Black and Leslie Smith
were tapped for The Little Sis-
ters of Diana at which time
they received red carnations and

pins from two TICE's.
The annual Alpha Gamma Delta

pledge dance will be held at the
chapter house from 9 to 12 p.m.
with the Take Five's from WSU

playing.
The annual Alpha Gamma Delta

pledge dance will be held at the
.hapter house Friday from 9
to, 12 p.m. with the Take Five's
from 1VSU playing.

Sarah Theater
To Show'tjlloth'

film, entitled "Lilith" will

be shown Sunday, Nov. 20 in

the Appaloosa Lounge for mem-

bers of the Coffee Hours and

Forums committee.
The group, which is to meet

at 9 a.m., will discuss the film
and its meaniiig with Dr.
Iiams, language department, and

Dr. Hollabach, English depart-
ment.
'ccording to Jim Barker and

Mimi Hendrickson, co-chairmen,
anyone may attend.

England, Willis Sweet.

RHC Gives Top Honors To Halls
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Here's More About

FQRU J><ft

"Well, I couldn't really give you the official posi- l

tion," he said somewhat sadly. "I'm leaving the depart-!
ment next week to take a position as clerk-typist with i

the Appaloosa Horse Club. Same old salary problem —i

academic versus industry. Maybe Vail here could... "
'.

"Don't ask me to give an opinion on anything," Vail
I

groaned without looking up. "I'e been grading these i ['
general agriculture exams for eighteen hours straight:.' .

now —my wife's having a baby, you know. Maybe if you
'ameback next week... "

"Oh, that's all right," I said hastily. "I rather
think I'm going to give up that topic for,a column

anyway. They told me to write about debatable
questions."

(Note: Written with due acknowledgement and apol;
ogies to a summer issue of The Colorado Daily, from

'hichthe idea for this story was taken.)
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%rv(rrr)bur I'I-Js ~ng Afrplsau Cotu)psay,KJJl fntercfrtew cavd))dates wIca=)b>m

Th(trf(~barf, M.S, Snd Ph.9. dam<Ben in FJ etrJCSJ, Civff Snd MeehaafCSI Eagf-
eserfng, Math snd I'hyr>les, U. 8, Citizen. EngftM<rrfng BaMing.

„Nwretnber JI7-78 IFFfag Aftplaau Company. Wfff fnterview cf>adfdstes with'$ ,
f7turs~Frf, degas« in Accounting, Finance, Geafsrsl Busf~, Prfadaetf(mf,

P

Ststfstfcs and Math. U. S. Citizen. FJac<ctnunt Office.

P 5f C &ryotatf(rn. WHl Jntervfuw candidates with degrees ia
Agricultural, Efectrfcaf Mechanical, snd Chemical Eagf)M>arfag.

U. 8, Cftfzr~). Engineer(ng Buildingo

IFagut Sound Naval Shfpysrd. Will Jnt<krview uandMates with BSL,
snd M9. degrees fn Mechanfcsf, Civil, snd Efectrfcsl EagineerJag..
U. 8, Citizen. Engfneerfng Building.

Ffrst Security Bank of Idaho. WJIJ interview candfdstes with BS.
snd MS. degrees ln Bu>(ines@ Admfnfstrstfonx B(ffsfanss A~
ture, Agrfcufture, Marketing snd Forestry Business. U. 8. Citf-
rx~no .PJacumer)t Off Jce.

Ch Jcsgo Bridge snd Iron Company. Will fnterview csndfdates with
8,8. an<i N.S, (Jegrces fn Civil snd Mechsnfcaf Engfnceriag. U. 8.
Cftfz(m, Engineering Bui Jdingo

Triucf>u, Itos((, Ilaffny and Smart. Will Jntervfew candidates.with
(J(.gree)< Jn A(.countfng, Placement Office.

Jiorrfuon-Knudsen Company, Inc. Will interview candidatea with
:(J(.gruelly Jn Civil Engneerfng, and Accounting, U, 8. Cfthen.

PJsccrm(int Of ffcu,

IJnftud State>) 6ypf(um Company. Will interview candidates with
8,8, degrees in Me:h(nfcaf, Civil, Ek~trfcaf, and Chemical Engi-
neering and Chemistry. U. 8, Citizen, Engineering Buffdfng".

Yore>(t Service (Northern Region snd Alaska.Region). WJJI inter-
view can(lfdsto» with B,S, and M,S. degrees fn Civil Engfneering,
U, 8, Cftfroefn. I ngfneurfng Buifdfnfr,

Irornut Service (Northern Region and Alaska Region). Will iater.
. vinvr san(ffd()tof( with B,S, degrees in Business Administration.,
Education, and CounseHng (Joie Corps), U, 8, Cftizen. Pfseetaeal
Office.

Ihe plop room aod ~ ~
for <>se So>t>etft>)cs cre)>s spend

weeks ca(Fxasu>g areas for spe-
cific He>ns, Xo maftcr how they
are obtah>cd however they axe

Hfc givl>>g touch that caa
treusfcr a story IHw Daniel
Boone Into an action pa9icd dra-

Tickcts for Daniel Boone >r>iH

go of> sale soon at Ihc SUB and

ar, Carters Drug in do)mloy>T>

Moscow.

ca1 do- not T<(Ish to have the~~aa Onr ~tcfro~,~~ Its no<ac of
y(n>r bfffs~ If the~sees
fIt to see If X'm plrrfsIcafty fit.

Ia @i<> fax(re please refraL~
fcfom harmI>)fg o«r ~ to
cofmplete our ~on by in-

to help us
slay b>f schaohc>a»)ely the Ma-
caw draft boar<L

~elyp
MIcbacl Fo DCMarco
Off~

Vfrar dru>xr* ed'o Ibe fr(Nxty

air n>fd rcv~ across tI>e

Ad I><»)f>. From i»side tbe aufh-

tcAEaGB sofa>eefoe scrersms, Dao
t

voice Is rf>hKd by a cbox<xs of
VCriCCS !<re'greemM; IIW

drums keep bcztI»g.
'The ~ dr<<»35 pIay an

io>portal<t role I» tbe stage ac-
tfrn of the forth c(<»b>g pro-
~m of PPDo»icl Bene' v h>ch

vrHI bc prescnfcd A 7:30 p~
Dec. 8 and 9; af>d Dec. 10 at
10 ~ a»d 2 pan. by the drama
deI>artmcf>t fn Ihc Ad aud>fror

Ium. The tmn4oms buHd the
fcr(md, rhytI>m which sets the

pace for acti<n in the Sbavrl>cc

viHage. They are but one de-

viceP h(frrrcfrcrP I'r makf>>g thc
stlry of Bene come to Hfc

<n stage, Tom»(yhawks a»d
k»hrcs are witeIdcd by braves.
Thc sgf>aws brevr vi'ar potlÃLs

in bffge kettle>< and they bear
gifts of v oven bla»I~. In coun-

cH the Indian chiefs pass the
war club to decide the fate of
"BigTurtle"P Daniel Boone.

At Booncs~ the hcalty
sellers are armed af>d ready
for attach. Thc~ prime their
lHnllock guns a»d vimt for ac-
tion. The guns, which are nec-
essary for the show, are work-

I»g r epHcas and are being manu-

facturr4 espcclaHy for the play

by crew members in the U-

Hut vrorkshr)p. The pioneer Iad-
I cs at the scttlcmc»t Iug wooden
buckets fiHcd wi(h water.

Props arc a vital factor in
any play production, They are
made cspcciaHy for a show or
are dug out from reserves in

Sun(fust Coming
Blue Bucket Committee

has announced their Thanksgiving

Buffet and Pancake Night.

The Thanksgiving Buffet wal
b'c held Saturday from 5 to 7

p.m. in the Blue Room of the

Student Union Building
The price will bC $1 50 for

students af>d sp2.00 for adults.

The pa»cake night, which fca-
turcs various kinds of pa»cakes
will be Sunday from 5 to 7 p.m.
It will also be held in U>c Blue

Room of the S.U.H.

Hetty Ky(one>> is U>c chair-
man of (hc committee.

'>>ovumff)ref res
'rfdsy .

Archers Elect

Group OHicersColumnist Evnkss

Student Comment
November 27

Monffsy
University . of Idaho Archers

Is the newest club 'joining the
rani> of ASUI studef>t clubs.
preside»t of the group is David

Bycrs, off~pas.
Other officers Include Randy

Bycrs, Dclt, vic~esfdent; John
Lawso<>P secretary treasurer and
two Board members Jay lVei-

gel, Chrfsman Hall and Steve
WaIdha1m, Kappa Sig.

Dr. Frank D. Schafer, head
of the Recreation CurrlcuIum
for the University, was appoint
ed by the club as faculty ad-
viser.

At a recent shoot, mcn shot
60 arrows at 16" diameter Chi-
cago faced targets from a dis-
tance of 20 yards. Bight'men
shot at targets containing pic-
tures of animals.

Winners, included animal tar-
get, Ryder Gault, 162; IVCIgel,
Chrisma»P 152; and McManusi
Lindley, 128. Winners shoot-
ing at the regular targets werc
Tonn, offwampusB 290; Wenn-
stromr off-campus> 252; andMul-
lcn, Upham, 195. Winners shoot-
ing at a regular target with the
added use of a bow-sight in-
cluded Mycrs, off-campusp 436;
Schogerr facultyP 335 and Hyers,
Delt, 258.

Other shoots are scheduled
in two weeks when plans are
completed for an indoor range.
AH are encouraged to join in
on the archery, according to
Mycrs, president. A ncw fca
ture of the club shoots is that
one experienced club member
w)11 be on hand at each furuew
shoot to work with new and
less exper>cnced palt>c>pa»ts,
Myers saido

Dear Jason:
In 560 B.C.there was Buddha;

In 551 B.C.Ihere was Co<>fuclo<f B;
In 5712M).there was M<d>ammed;
and new, Irl 1M6 A.D, there is
MIIoe WcthereH, phHosopbcr af>d

prophet%
I was really s>frpriseI that

Mr. WclhcrcH could take time
from admI»IstcrI>lg comfort to
bls womdeI and dr<catcd to writc
hfs column this week.

The outcome of the clcctic(>
should make It cIcar to every-
one II>st the majority of Idaho
voters prefer '*Hoss, Ben, af>d

LIItie Joc" to "The Three Stoo~
2 ~

Ilowevr~P theme is one point of
your column that I am in com-
plete agreement with. ".„..you
can»ot Icgislate out thee>fists»cc
of the twc»tfcth century." With

aH of the tech»ical advances
that have been made during this
century, thc9 still haven,'t bc(n
able to make money grow on
tries. Regardless of the )cgis-
Iatlon that L.B.J. Is trying to
pass, you still can't spend what

you don't have. It's like part
of the inscription on the pro-
posed statue for the HaH of
Fame, "PIcdgcd to I~don B.
Johnson for the National Debt
for which hc stands...'"

You can't have your own way

aH of the time, Mr. WethcrcH.
As much as you may hite to
admit it, the majority has to
rule once In a while, and last
week It did.

Martin Peterson
Ofl&ampus

I

9enCe CaIIC,elled
The "Grub" Df>nce, f

scheduled for Sf>turdf>y,
I

i
iNov. Ipr has bee» cf>n-

i

'elled. Accordi<>g to Bill
'JIIrsy,ch<>irf»e», the df>nce

w<>s cancelled until second
i semester boc(>use of lhe

I

number of o)hoF d<»>cc>a be-
I

)'Jng held.

"COHee f)ay" Is

Plunne(f by Unit
Idah'o Association for Rc(f>rd-

cd Chadren is sponsoring a free
coffee day, Friday. Tlus Pfu»d-

raising drive Is boll>gc6ordi»a-
tcd by the ROHgion 1'>I Life Con-
ference In Moscow.

Restaurants participating are
U>o Z-Drive Ifu>, Duvcaa's IGt-
chc>>et(e, (Fonk's), U>o Koffc Kup,
Moscow Hotel, the Rau>aus, (ho
Varsiiy Cafe, and Wade>> Cafe.

Guests will be I»vi(cdto "pay'f
for (heir coffee by dropping con-
tributions In special co»(f>I»crs
Ifrovldcd't (hc restaurants. The

; Novcimf)fer 22
I u(ts(lay

: November 22-Ã
I (l(fs,-W<cd,

Xovambur 2'7
Welno."(J(>y

'ovember 29
'J'u(.'>MJ(<y

Nfyvon) J)0!r 20
~J ufdrsdsy

TJTO Trane Company. Will intervi(tw candidates in all fields of
Er)gfaeorfng, U, 8. Citizen, Engineering Buildfng.

Comptroller of the Currency. Will interview candidates with de-
gree)( in Busineiu( Admfnff<trf(tfon, Law, Eeo))omfcs, Accountfag,
un(l FJnance, U, 8, Citizen. Placement Office.

JiatteHO Mem(J>rf:(I Inf<tftute. Will interview candidates with de-
grees Jn the COJJ(,ge of Huf<inef)(). Wi]l interview for professional
pof(ftions Jn the IPJ))f(nco Department. Accountiag, and Business
A(lmfnff<trf)ti(m, U. 8, Citizen. Placement Office,

November yJI
Jif) iuri(lay

N(Jvombor 20
'J'uefnlay

N<>vember 80
We(1(iefi(lay

Pl)get Hound I>ower and Light (x>mpany. Will interview candid-
atel( wJth (logreos in Electrfcal Engineering. Engineering Bldg.

College l.ffe Insurance Company. Kill interview candidates with
PP,H, an(l N,H, degree>) in (x'On(>rf)J'Buf<fnef<S, Marketing EC<IOmJCS,
«tid Liberal Arts. U. H. Citizen, Placement Office.

Novo)'abut'p0
W«(lr)(;f.dfly

¹>v(',tt)J>or!10
W(:(Jt)Off(J<(y

Nov(;mbe)'>0
W<i(J)) f!s(lf)y

John Deere Wf>terfoo Trictor Work8. Will interview candidates
wiih BH, fin<1 N,8. <J<.grcr << in Nechanicai, hgr)cultural, and Met-
«ilurgioal I"ngine<!rJng. J'".ngineering Building.

'of>n Deere Wnicrloo Tractor Work((. WiH interview candidates
with 'V.,H, A))<1 N,H. (1<!greos Jn Busineu< Admfnif)tratfon, Math
an(1 i Jt(itifit)cll. Plfl(.'(!N('.nt Office.

; Novf;mber F30

Wf'.(1))f'f";(1(iy

JkJov<.)T) Jf(.) l!0
W(!(I))(!fi(lav

Hcoit 1'aper C<>mpany. Will int(!rview candidates with degrees in
J. JJ)<!ral Art>), Il>)f!J))(.f',ff A(lminiutration, Mechanical and Chemical
l,nginof')'J))g. U. 'H, (,Jtiz(!». I lilc(.m(!ill; Office.

J)fan)on<1 Alla>ll (.'omp;my, Will interview candidates with degrees
Jn (lf)r.)nf(!((I Ij))gincoring, (,'h<lmif<try, Accounting, Marketing and
Hf<J<!f<, WJJJ Jntf!rvi<!w cnn(li(lates with M.S, degrees in Business
witJ) t<;chnicfil un<i<!rgra(lufito (logrecs. Will interview Junior>(
wflf) rnfiifors in (",hr')nic»J I"ngin<iering for summer work. U. 8;
Cit fz(lr), l>Inc<.mont, Off Jc<.'.

Nflv(,)i)I)e>'0
We(ii)iis<J»y

Nf>v, 110-1)ee, 1

W(,'<J.- 1 bur(i
lh(i,t(!11» Mcmorhil Inf<titute, WJIJ interview candidates with B.S.
fi))(l N.H. <Jogreeii in Mechanical, ilJ(.ctricf>J, Chemical an'd Metal-
Ji>)igif!(il II»gil>coring, I'hyf<Jcf<, (Jhomistry, and Math, U. S. Citi-
xoB. f'lxflloi!I'Ills, froffilfox

Summer Institute Set for yencffers
'I'Ii«11„", ()fflc(f of I,'df>eau(r>f IR(Ious Which Iu>VO (f>kc!>) pIRCO sons had ffufficlcnt training In

lull! fipprOV<r<1 u <trIIPON)) ff>f)>)f»rrr OIRC«U>C! If>((f Ir)20'll, RCC«rdlny liat)n AmCrICan f>ubjeets tO be
Jnfili(u(ro for Ul(! fi(udy fif Iof>H» (o I'rof«sf!<>r Slo)<1'r)cd H, Rol- co» ffld(>rrsI Informed.
h)>loirl<in>) 1>)f'(c»y f>t U>« IJRI- If»>d, dir(.'c(+>r of Ul» Inst)tu(c.
vii> f J(v, '1'h)ri 1>i Ulc! Nccc!!HI NR(lonRI iio field U>f>t a](hough U>cro Is

fi f( 'w('c'k h>ff(l(f>(r! w111 pro" 1(rfrr» ffo )'Jdffc! <fuff>> A c( (N1)14A)
splice fc>r <>Rly 25 appHcants

v)di. 25i 1>1fi(ilry (ill(hc:lti IA tfim)ill<!l it>fl()(ff(c> 1>l I.f>H» An>- I("„s( 200 should Invo b cn'ac
(fr(cd«fr 0 U»'<>l>VI> 12 w)U> Uu! o>'Icf ill hi>i(cil'y p>'i!fi<!»(<'d R( U>o ce (cd Applicau(s from idaho
rrpp<f>lfff>l(y (ii n>r>r<i fiilly <loin- IJulv«rfi1(y of idaho, 1'rol', Ih>1-
))><'lf(rf>cl U>« ivlu(rf! <if mujor dc!- Innd NR)d Uul( If>ff( ycf>r,')00 op- U>o 1'aclfic Noru>wof)tr and from
v«li)pmi!>>(N I>) Iu)«r-Am(!Fief lu, 911cau<>nfl wo!r<! rccoiv(!dr R»d nf outside U>o Noru>wcstwIHbocon-
fi>'ll(r!)'» (>I 1 R(IR hmf!riess r<!- U>if< yrou)l only f<R>r or five p<!ro NI"Bred In U>f>t or«r

DEAR REB:

I'm a big football star, and I'e found a girl who suits me to a T. But
I'e been blocked out of the play by a math major. He knows math
from A = Pi R'to E = MC. Now she says he's found the formula
for success with her. All he has to do is mutter "Coronet R/T," and
I get thrown for a loss. Believe me, this is no equilateral triangIe
that I'm in. Outside of telling me to bench myself, have you any
advIced

IT'

tool
cu))
chit

FALLEN STAR
money from this drive will go to
help the over 10,000 re(ardcd IA

DEAR FALLEN STAR:

Now's the time to plunge. Coronet R/T isn't his ex-
clusive formula. Your nearby Dodge Dealer has it,
too. And it comes almost as easily as the cube root of
27. Then how can the girl of your dreams resist two
s(>perstars... you and your Coronet R/T4 From
there on out, your math major will be the victim of

Jffte llr>Illa''S rfle SBIlle

G A<S

Idaho.

I[Ijf'I)u]l'fly': kTi, 1P'mI
'~

I
Ii".i.)..(j'~».Xiii/ Jj fi

Rk !1. 'I 'ILHfIT:

diminishing returns. Huddle with your Dodge Dealer

Sports hero loses girl to mild-mannered math major.

Tl)e record company that offers yo)I a wjde chojce in fine guitar artjstry...now
brinf,s you a JJeat ljne of popularly priced t,ujtars! I'olk, Classic, Electric Solid

Bo(fy, Electric Hollow f3ody, Electrjc Bass...make one stop at your DECCA dealer

and choose the one style that suits you!

now, and get your signals straight.

crrpfr f

'gN'~5

t 1loo~r
q(>6

'

TT(1
'lT>

fof>OH liii
OM> ~ear

OBBStB cilfxwsx risxf!!xgiur 2Clfrf frc;12
BN<lric (Br<sr, coil rBerwBBO fio
xrroclru wilw oriiisl 2'o<ts Boll Bi'xii
sex'ffc-'2 roxikrfs. 3 sroiffirp fiic>«
'if'2 +ffs Bi<of>su!B ro><rlrffr crrfrx,
rpoxrs p xcfu'rlx rBB>tc!2, frit t'seri
cl 2 BB c'irx lcoi rBB>ici, trk'k. r

i~r Pxrfr l'irk Brx, Blfu l
Bsir. Birfsf i. i,".<», 2>CBl rslB>criri
BPrh,

O!B>rl HBrB $>>.frs <B >>t<r.frfi fx <<X u ~ li o rOil ht NCC toi

>x>fxrrr< liii

DM> 311
Crxrrd Cnuccrt sirB cisrsic Cuffsr,
Hand rufrbrd ms!re(Birr finis>2, rr>f.
urxl roirwnBA lixed brld(B, Btccl
trlhfcrirrf hrc>l.

Others lrorB $ >>.(rs <B IOO.OO

"memorable... searing... vivid..."
-IVcw York Times

"stunning... a brilliant ma Yefk)c..."
-frorrdon) Sun« iy Times

"fascinating... O>)off!>hif>g..."

—ffronci >r'Humonifi

"extraordinary... literally stoggefing

...one ol Ufe most powerful books

)have ever <cad..."
—rric!r,rrcf >ilufrcr, Book i«i'r'i.

NOW AT YOUR gkg,g
BOOKSTORE g fJ

POCKET BOOKS
B Cflxision cf Sirkuir R ccrrus'.rr. Ir,c
O3O fittB Rxrnuc, N Y, N,Y. ICOCO

Ancj why not4 Look what you'l have going for you in your Dodge Coronet R/T, convertible
or two-door hardtop. Alj standard, too. 440-cubic-inch Magnum V8 engine. Dual exhausts.
Heavy-duty brakes and suspension. High-performance Red Streak tires. And exclusive R/T
grille and hood scQop des'ign, full length paint stripes, and namepjates, front, rear and sides.
So get with your Dodge Dealer, and your problem will solve itself.

ooooc onnsioN <@4CHR II SLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

IHIIN:P, Ill;I]HI.I.I/A~ flllPI:IXI'I(A"('Jjt'RT
ar>iS
)Ouc
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TO BE DEDICATED—The new Art and Architecture building 'f the Department of Art and Architecture. Legislators, who

will be dedicated tomorrow at 11 a.m. by President Ernest are visiting on campus this week will be special guests at

W. Hsrtung with the address by T.'J. Pritchard (inset), head the occasion.
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LOOKS ON —Associate Professor Charles G. Bartell

, watches Cliff Mills, off campus, as he works on his design.
The picture shows the tall windows which front the entire
building on the University Classroom Center.

LOOKING AT OTHER'S WORK—Rod Wheaton and Cliff
Mills, both off campus, examine floor plans displayed on
the walls of second floor. The door leads into the work
room pictured to the left.

i

The workshop principle which brings the student and teach-
er into a close relationship is the main idea incorporated into

the University's new Art and Architecture building.

The building, opened for classes this year, will be dedi-
cated tomorrow at 11 a.m., by President Ernest W. Hartung.
Acceptance will be by Board of Regents member Elvon Hamp-
ton of Genesee and the address will be given by T. J.
Prichard (pictured above), FAIA, head of the Department of
Art and Architecture.

The $476,520 structure was made possible through an act
of the 37th Legislature. It is.'the climax for the department
of 43 years of wandering from the Administration Building

to the U-Hut to the Science Hall, to Lewis Court to the old
Mines Building and finally to the TC-2's.

Society has placed great emphasis on the engineer, chem-
ical and nuclear, during the past 30 years, and now this

emphasis is enveloping the arts, Pritchard said. The next 15
years will see considerable growth in this field.

The large 'glass-fronted brick structure more adequately

meets today's needs, he said.

Open house will be held at the building from 10 to 11
a.m. and from 4 to 6 p.m. tomorrow. The Idaho Chapter of
the American Institute of Architects will hold a banquet at
8 pm. in the SUB.
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Hummel, Hummel, Jones and Shawver of Boise were the
structure's architects, and Vern W. Johnson 8 Sons, Inc., of
Spokane were the contractors.

(Photos by Bob Scale)

AT THE DRAWING BOARD—Larry Murphy, off campus, sifs at one of the drawing boards

on the mezzanine of the new building studying or drawing. The architecture of the build-

ing itself is a subject for the Architecture students 'to study.
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IT'S A GOAT—Jim Dunn, off campus, works on his art project which will be a goat. His

tools include not the normal artists tools of paint and brush, but hammers, pliers and wire

cutters. The airy spaciousness of the new building is truly the dream of all artists snd ar-

chitects.
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r'TISTS
CAN READ ANYWHERE —Kathy Gale, off campus, studies in the midst of the

s«»ic confus.'on of the painting studio while other students put beginning or finishing

ouches on their paintings snd sketches. This world of essels, paint and paper is hers.

RESEARCH MATERIAL IS CONCENTRATED —Brent Miller, Dave Slu-

ssrenko snd Keith Bentzen, all SAE, look up material in the new

Art snd Architecture Library which is on the left side of the

building when facing it from the front. The concentration of srt

snd architecture material is appreciated by both students snd

faculty.
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Tonight thru Saturday, 7-9
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Sunday thru Tuesday, 7-9

Sunday thru Tuesday

Documentary

From the man who made "The

Above and the Mud Below."

"FLAME AND THE FIRE"

In Color
4 4 e e 4 e 4

4444444444444444444444444 44 4444 s4444444444444aaaaaaaa 44444444444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

DANCE

The London Company
The Northwest's Fastest Growing Band

You know they are the greatest.

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND!

SATORI NIGHT, HOV. 19
MOSCOW MOOSE HALL .

An L.P. Production

If any one statement can su'm up the description of
a team, for Weber State it would be, "They can score."
Led bv a pass-minded quarterback, Tim Jones, who has
collected over 1600 yards through the air, and relying on

a running attack centered around Lee White aTTd Heriry
Owens, the Wildcats come to Moscow with a team that
Eiverages 486 vards per game and is nationally ranked
first in this department among small colleges;

It is true that Weber has not mg records every time hethrows
the ball. Jones currentiy is car-

Maho will be one oftheir toughest rying a 6p per cent accuracy
'yponents to date. HoweveIItthat mark and eleven of his 124 com-

an many pletions have been for touch-
an Idaho fan listened to the sad downs. His favorite receiver,
endor that particul~ story'ingb ck Phil T cket now h,s

Weber now stands with a 6-2 grabbed 5p passes for 717 yards
mark, losing only to San Diego and six touchdowns, aH of which

are new Big Sky records.
Idaho, which deQniteiy has

had its problems in the area
%R '-"'1 of pass defense, will surely gets

workout Saturday, ifweather per-

If the Vandals are successful~)IPI I

in stopping the pass,'heir ordy

0nk7

r

L

<%',',~ junior 1'ullback who is having an
IM~ » 6 ..Rn outstanding year and will be a

good match for All-American Ray
McDonald. IVhite has the creden-

LEE WHITE tials to boast sucli a compari-
State and Montana State, which son. In 8 games hehasaccumu-
are ranked one-two in the small lated'910 yards on 173 carries
college polls. for a fine 5.2 average. His 14

, In Tim Jones, Weber has the touchdowns and two extra points
most potent pass master in the give him an impressive total
Big Sky Conference. He is break- of 88 points for the season.

His running mate, Owens, after
4444444444444aaae444444444 4 4 a sloiv start due to injuries,

has regained his '65 I'orm which

Ordave hnrncd him s highiy respected
name in the league.

PULLMAN In his last two games he has

'onight thru Saturday, 7-9 rushed for over a hundred yards

~~

and maintains a 5.3yard average.

, 5 t BII ~ — Defensively, Weber boasts a
big, Stingy defensive line. Eight
opponents have managed only 58

Il~ IIII'~~~'yards per game rushing against

I—I g IIR Ill [ lig l- a, pounds psr msn. Line backers
A Paramount Picture Dan Litzenberger and Skip Sim-

Admission $1.00 mons have been rough on hall
carriers all season. If Idaho

Sunday thru'Tuesday, 7-9 concentrates on the ground game
it ivill be an interesting battle.

f
8 SSMSSI~>, hh,

. The sscondsry, hohdsvcr, is
another story. Because of in-

l,K e J I-s ~ -- juries throughout the season, the
T I]',! I N~pf"6,'P) Wildcats have had to regroup

this area and opposition has found
a way to move the ball through
the air.

With this in mind, the element
of the weather ivill play an im-
portant role.

envfof t
Tonight thru Saturday, 7-9

L-.;-Iliiill tlsiiaii
IIlg IIEIITEIlI

IN I 'hill I, i 6 IIEET'IILIII.

. liill

LI NII It [II 6!!['i sunday dhru Tuesday, 7-9

BI"CAB
%ReaI!t I'

BARRYSULLIVAN LLONNOI.AN"""'"""
56SAN OENREPR IES ERASE ilrARREN STEVUIS gr,d Admission $1.00

n
c

M

Rgs Ircocch%s'pd 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
All LIL'Osro ah'ORAIAN MAILER 4444444444444444444444444444444aM

[ 7:«9 p nrucs'LLIAM Celi RAG ~ sndc 7'dc tri MAIRI ROBRI ~mhi

0 n'do'.7 ROBER'I GIST TECNNICELOR EEMNWRRNER IROLR!4

e 4 e 4 e 4 4 e4 44 44 44 444444444444444444444e
Tonight thru Saturday, 7-9

AUdlen
~~

i 88."ftl iNillli 1~"."'"~MCK'Tl'll I ii $8
aTRN NNM 2 M ~ NTRP

',::%lJhhsikllJSUILIlIRIIF
n ddgmdsdsdnrddrndddsrsn shgndss sn METMOCOLOa

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO
Friday, Novemb'er 18, 1ggt

TD
11
3
1

"FRAN as A

!
FLOWN... JN JUST

cON> HOue!"-c-

I.!IBI. 'l ..-~'I,'I R. 'III
'roshTSIIIIHUS::'III'::'',: ',,:.'!iI I

~ g iO QigepgiIeg]

—

~II-
>'~ ' = >Veei "ii IIRllle ter St

-'~tI!Lli Bhr i.,j"+; 'a, ~ r.
'" '.'MNM Despite the fact that the Big Sky Conference Title

i '4;.'6 I' ' .„Ni rs1 '.':. ""'-; hns a)ready been decided, tomorrow's final game agajyist
the spring football practice ses» Wb St t h gr td 1to off to k 'pf

nny luster that might be lost in a non-champioTEship b t.

F
of Montana, the Vandals hope ous Brother rushingcombinatLIIti

to come up with similar yer- idaho stands at~onthese
'Z

I I
IF" formances both offensively and son and Weber at L2.

!! JIM! ...,- - . ~n '- . ' '* . -- ... ": defensively which led them to
didsiss for ihc1967 csrsigr niii ., -,, -

.S,NSS ~. 'Lhr' ~
--,,-, 5,

I their most convincing victory of y I IIS +>nl
be Joe Tasby and Roosevelt0-'he season. In practice sessions

Ogn1r

Jerry Campb ii

-kh -"0 ' '-'ates that momeritum is still presented Ihe Hec Edm„„d.

bo er to amen include i +'~+,- -:,,--, .~d ', there but at the same time rea- son Award that he won fo,
a ~rb, lizes tliat the Wildcats ar«his performance in the 1965

much tougher ballclub than were football season at halftime
,of the Weber State game.

careers this Saturday against Weber Stale: (L-R) Back Row: Bob Skuse, Bill Bufton, Jerry to some major competition and spirational and is presented
Ahiin, Joe McColium, John Foruria, Joe Rodriguez, Terry Henson, Butch Slaughter and let them know that the Big Sky each year by Kappa Sigma
Coach Musseau. 2nd row: Ray McDonald, Ray Miller', Dick Amdt, Gary Fitzpatrick, AI conference ivasn't going to be fiaternily.
Busby and John Daniel;uFront row: Ron Porter, Tim Lavens, Tom Stephens, Buddy Fernan- as easy as they had found it Max Williams will be in

glewood, Cahf 2 Morgan TLLrner dez, and Jerry Skaife. Not pictured is senior LaVerl Pratt. so far, Tlic, si Rt was Ogdei~ charge of the presentation
Utah and it was th 't clash for Kappa Sigma.

=:-..: '-.:...-,:„,.;ii~entYV.nCa Santo~».0...,",...,.:.;;„„„.„,„„„,—
0, 0

ry ecndrcn, rormcr gpokcns D8+Q Ff, I Q Cl i Q Q F' l tuQ n s great dssihsngcgupphysicsoy. Te le JIOIEISEAJMPIJMT

star, had a great year by re-
ceiving 30, passes for a total Graduation will take some val- Bill Bufton will be the only TREIII be missing next fall.

yards last ear is back and s announce le ates of

of 428 yards 'and Rudy Linter- uable contributions fromthe Van- guard departing the Vandal squad 'ei'ensively speaking, the Van- yar

~ f m C~ Alt r~ d I footb ll squad tNs ymr as except on the defensive plat on dais mDb cutshortbyg adua- y C'
I h

the are b'r and better. T 'an sgiving

ceived six passes for 135 yards. Idaho will. be losing 20 seniors which ivill claim Al Busby at tion. The linebacking duo o La-6 However numerous injuries'n case Nig t, according to Hetty

ng fyto
ha'teve

Olson former Lewiston on the gridiron as well as in the middle guard spot. Veri pratt and Ron Porter wiL last years meeting, one to Mc- 'Ifytoncnp c

Donald himself, didn't give the
star, was the top quarterback other sports inwhichtheydouble. Bob Skuse, Los Gatos, Calif., be no more. which ivill cost students $1,5li

prospect with his 39 comple- Position-wise, starting with the will be gone after three stabvart
g'I ears at the center sition for

In the . defensive secondary, A I iti b Isf ld th I and adults 402, will begin at I
Wildcat line a thorough test w c ivi co e s

tions for 60? yards and he also ends, the Vandals will lose the', kg
iea Iy ac ie wi roos

g the Vandals. ie qu er ac s eve arman at
averaged 4.4 yards rushing. Gor services of Terry Henson, Tsvi

Jerry Ahlin and ByronStrickland art b I St G t g.m. Saturday Nov. 19 in the

will be badly missed after hold- th h I h b st Blue Room of the SUB.
don DeWaard of Meridian, Idaho ialls Tim Lavens, and former7 In the offensive backfield,

Idaho's All-American fullback,
ing down the enemy opposition for W b I ti d ti

' Pancake nighty featuring var-
e e m as cenrimningagain

was a fine runner with a 5,1 Spokane prepster, Jerry Skaife. 'he Past three years. been much concentration, on the ious Pancalses, is scheduled for

average from the set back posi- At the defensive end positions Ray McDonald, will be closing Sund N . 20 f 5-7
tion and Ron Davis of Post Falls, Tom Stephens and Ray Mille& out his collegiate career excePt In the punting depaitment,

Wildcats Iealsy pass defense STm ay ov rom P TEL

th Bl Roo
Idaho carried for a 4.9 average will both be lost. for a couple o post-seasonf n which has . allowed more than

and also was the placem~ kick Moving over to t.ckle, future g mes. Along with MCDoMldwdl ...p.g ugli th r..Idaho will lose Joe Ridriguezi 150 er ' tiiro h the air.

er with seven outofnineattempts pro drait choice, Dick Amdt, be T in Falls s eK-ter Joe but graduation will make a twin Defensively Musseau's efforts

with his foot. iviH depart along ivith transfer McCollum. Butch Slaughter and ' '." werc aimed at stoyguig the Big

Coach Musseau said that most Buddy Fernandez from Hawaii John Foruria will be the other " ""' " ~e's most effective gasser Tim

of the freshmen would be Invited and Calgary's OLIberta) notable backfield members that - ' Jones and the rinning of Luther

~PLÃ~g~~Pii~V~i'laughter

57 230 4 226 3 9
Dotson 9 85 1 34 8.7 l ~s
Garman 41 187 45 142 3.4 , ~ I I

Rodriguez 0 9 —9 00
R. Young 7 oo o so 6'2 1 ', I T:'/IJ/I R PI/I IXI II ~
Piersall 15 92 5 87 58 '.

]
. 6 . !I

I
TETE MQST IN DRY CLEANING

PASSING

Foruria 140 56 8 .400 712 1
Garman 51 31 8 .607 303 1
Rodriguez... 5 1 0 .200 6 I l ldll llh

PASS RECEIVING PASS INTERCEPTIONS AMUS ggiJQ ~I~ " '' '
~ Ill HOUR

Caught Yds. TD No. Yds. Ret.
Murrsii 28 256 1 Ahlin 8 18 QRy -* —;„—Ie"..:,,:,',6-. us mL' BR/
Lavens 18 254 Strickland 2 18
1'onny 6 100 Shslt 2 20 'fjtn(ntu j+ l~ '., '~~,'7 „ I 'w ;h„~".'n",''' 6s '~u~"p+'„.,, Qg NING

S NIIIIIZ-IN
.-... ~-.;,,—,CQ!III.',IS To IIQSCQW

COURTEOUS,

Nationally Preferred.
e convenience o

SERyyEt
OUI el VICe Wl QITlQZe

!kdI Qnnrdry Wulh . You.
di,i --'i dl hdhhd I » h I'h * u hh dch h h I,shh

to each garment. Odorless, Sanitary and Stay Pressed

I~ 'ath'-'l ." '; Psss Eusrouss [,",',':, ...aLLdhT Aso

OFF STREP .f"-:.:-'XTRACHARGE!
:':..I=—

, PARNINO.= ~III',:.'-.'- '- '";.,";..'"--"-.",.-'-.- W -
i

A% HQUR
THIS FORM OF RUNNING shows why Ray McDonald was
the first player chosen for the East-West Shrine Game Io,

McDonald was chosen as a representative of the West

be held on Dec. 31 at Kezar Stadium in San Francisco.

squad by the Shrine game secretary, Frances Powers and
and Stanford Coach John Ralston, who will coach the West
in the annual classic.

C E SET I F I E 5

Tonight at THE BURNING STAKE

PEACE CORPS ON-THE-SPOT THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
Discussion at 9:00 P.M. We Clean ALL Day Saturdayl
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